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J t f l O K L E & P I T H E H , 
VOLUME VIII. 
DeoBtfii tn Central- nub Jural Snttliigtnrt, nnii tn tjre. '^ njitiral, Sgriraltnral salt tf&Rtafional SntmBis af ttjr Itait 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1857. NUMBER 52. 
I n e r 
u t e e o f M a r y a n d John 'tlv»e, deo'd, miut p a y 
up by the firat ol F e b r u a r y ' 5 8 . T h i t ia . a y i n g 
THORBURN'S 
GARDFN SEED. 
ME S S R S . R E E D Y & W Y U E h u e j u s t received tbe i r first supply of new Gar-
d e n S«eda. w a r r a n t e d pure and f r e s h . f rom t h e 
ce lebra ted House of T h o r b u r a 4 Co. Fresh 
S e e d s will b© received every mon th and va-
riet ies ordered t o sui t customers. 
F o r s a l e at t h e 
C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 52.tf 
STOLEN 
1J»ROM lli« i i i W r i b c r , a t Dallas C . II . , N . C , 1 oo T h u r s d a y , 29 th o t October , a Pocket 
Book, con ta in ing the following N o t e s : 
N o t ? on Bearaon Mil ler k Co. fur S 2 t , 6 4 ; 
one on Jaa . B. McCorke for $ 3 6 . 0 0 ; one on C. 
R . i l a n n e t n a n , pWen b e t w e e n 20th a n d 3 o t h of 
A u g u s t - d u s 1st November .for $45.00 
All p e n o n s are f o r e w a r n e d t rad ing for tbeae 
N e t e s . C . R . K E E N . 
D e c 2 * tf 
SOLD OUT. 
J A . E S T E S h. C o . have eold o u t the i r • Grocery S to re to Geo W . L o u e . T b e j 
f e c ^ m e n d h i m to t h e fn t o r s We consideration 
o f the i r fo rmer fr ienda a n d pa t rons . Al" per-
p a y ooats, al a n ear ly d a y . 
T h e y c a r r y oo t h e T a n n i n g a n d Shoemnkinj* 
buainesa, a n d a r e desirous of ge t t i ng Hides a n d 
T a l l o w . A f t e r (he firat of J a n u a r y n e x t their 
NEW 
TH E Subsc r ibe r r spcct fol ly informs public tha t he ia prepared to do all k i n d s 
o f work in t h e Bltckenii th l ine. H«»r#o Shoe-
ing. Mil l Iron*, B o g e y and W a g o n Irons , fee 
A11 done in t h e t eat manner . Composition box-
r e or bewrin^s r»s t to a n y pa te ra t h a t m a y be 
w a n t e d . Old Brats , Copper and pewte r wan t 
ed . Shop oo Depot St ree t a t hi* n e w Gin, 
Sash a n d Blind Factory . JNO. S I M P S O N . 
Pre. U 62 i f 
Bascomville Lodge, NoS9, A'.'F.'Jtt 
B r order of \V. J l . it-li 
OAK GROVE ACADEMY. 
^ r * H E next Seanion will commence on t h e se-
L cond l l o n d a r in J a n u a r y , under t h e s u -
per in tendence nf Mr . W . B . VVatts, A.M , w h o 
Inta f o r t h e t h r e i la»t yea r s , l-*d cha rge nI t h e 
Iiua itut»on. .H'ho A c a d e m y is s i tuated in t b e 
m i d s t o f a pleasant a n d innral communi ty , on 
Kocky Creek , Che* te r Diat. M r . W a i t s ' unwenr-
ed detoti<«n t o t b e bur iness of tesching. a n d bia 
• i-ccesa in prepar ing vot ing men for Coilege, 
ha»e earned for h i m a b :gh reputa t ion 
(*<KH1 b o a r d can b e o b t a i n e d in t h e n e i g h b o r -
hood at $ 8 a m o n t h . Af te r en t t ance . lor a term, 
no deduct ion made fc* absence, except in case 
of p ro t rac ted aicknee*, or a t t h e discretion of 
tha Pr incipal . ^ 
R e a d i n g . Ar i thma t i c . Arc . per session 
of five months $6 OO 
Engliah G r a m n t a f T ^ G r o f r a p h y . &c * 00 
L - t n g u a g e a / ' M a i h e i n u i c a , Philosophy. 18 00 
R e f e r e n c e : — D r . John Douglas*, Blackatocka : 
I Dr. Jno . Knox, C h e s t e r , S . C . 
H e r . R.SV. Brico, Wel l Ridge 
R e r . W.Bnnks , 11 axel wood. S . C 
Dee f t 62 5 t 
FIRE INSURANCE.. 
H p H E Southern Mutua l *,n»ranco C o m p a n y . 
I . oC Georj j ia . A n * p e r i l s des i rous of 
. I n r o r i n g in th i s well ) ; D o » ^ V e Insurance 
C o o p a a y w i n p i e . . . a- „ • >. 
E . N K V ^ ! ' 
M O V E S ' i n n m ^ m j . - - > l j Q O O D BROOANS. 
ply aa « b o r . ' ' U V * n C j ' ^ , ~ l ? 2 - 2 m 
Sooth Carolina-Chester Diat 
I N E Q U I T V . 
Vim. O M o - . o d J 
J a l U R . MOM f BUI tor Par t i t ion. .0 -
J a tna s W , KM. e t «L ^ 
" ¥ ^ Y o f d e r pf t h a C o o n of Equi ty in t ' i s case, 
. D l h « Cmnmiasiooer will exp*f» to publ ic 
«ala a t Cheeiar C . on tKa l e t / M o n d a y in 
r J a n u a r y n e a t , t h " following negroea. Mary. 
l i n y , David. John . George. F a n n y . Mile*. Ame-
lia. ftaley, W i l l i a m . N s n o y a n d S n c k e y . 
, T e r m * of S a l e Cash-tafBeinot to p a y the 
i t , T » n o n e half f<* » y e a r , t h a o t h e r 
t b e wbo ia f rom tha .day of aa le . p a y a b l e a n n u -
a l ly . T h e pu rchase r s to g i v e bonds w i t h at 
least t w o good • • r e t i e t t o secure t h e p a y m e n t 
t b e p u r c h a s e money , a n d pay a l l expenaee o f 
t h e same, as wal l as a n y t i t le d e e d s t h a t m a y be 
"Iwd '*MATWEW WILUAUS.e.t.cD. 
DR. J. T. WALKER. 
W O U L D rcspMifa l l j Inform t h * p a U l . t b . t 
; • ' l i i . Room. . r . oow .1 t h . Com w.Il H o o w , 
mhm b . U T W pro (n . Ion d l r e o o n l t o d . • " 
M o w U , . . o d a * U r d . y L « 4 . 1 Rook HIIL T « r k 
j»Wn UwTHo«y Ml»wl«g:-
...wcoruirnaVMonB 
b r D . . U M . . W o Il. l o b . t h . perfection 
JamtU-U-U 
SILB OF NEGROES. 
For Partltfifll1 
Prepare for Christmas! 
SHOT! SHOT!! SHOT!!t 
.ISO. a Isrge lot ot Gnn Caps, Gun Wads, a t 
3S new CASH STORE. 
CIGARS! CIGARS I CIGARS! 
1000 of t h e best No. 1, Rlobondo Cigsrs. Also, a 
l loodo, Nsntnno, Marina. 4c. , (tc. J u C r r e e i v e d 
or sale a t the new. CASH ia good * 
&TOKK 
Leather, Leather. 
TH E s u b s c r i b e r s a r e n o w r a i r i n g a n d d r e s i n g off* l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s of u p p e r , aole 
a n d h a r n e s s l ea the r , a t t h o T a n n e r y in C h e s -
t e r ; a l l of w h i c h is offered f o r a a l e a t t h e i r 
Grocery S t o r e , n e a r t h e R. R. Depo t . 
Hides a r e w a n t e d — d r y and g r e e n — a t 
A. E S T E S & Co. 3 - t f 
t h o a 
a t t h e New CASlI STORE. 
^ • ALSO: 
1000 yds. of the best Brown Shest lng. I 
ALSO: I 
One lot of Fine Rock Island J^ans, Cassiroeres, 
e., *c., a t the new CASH STORK. 
POAO 4 CO. 
Dee. 17 
Must be Closed . 
TH E subscr iber i n t ends closing his book ac* counts o u ' t h e lat of J a n u a r y , nex t , when 
t h e cash m u s t be fo r thcoming t o ba l ance them 
H e r e a f t e r bis ' c rms will bo cash only . 
T h i s is a rostTiVE notice. 
J N O . D A V I S . 5 i - 3 t 
BANK OF CHESTER, S. C. 
' T ^ H B Bank of Chester wi l l be closed a* u*uol 
i_ on Chris tmas day a n d New Year ' s d a y . 
All paper in t i l s Bnnk m a d e payab le on th f 
26th i n / t . . or on 1st J a n u a r y , 1858, will have 
to be a t tended to respectively on t h e 24tli and 
3j*t ina t . ' 
5 l - 3 t J O H N A. B R A D L E Y , C s s h r 
For Rent. 
A R O S E W O O D 6 1 oct P iano Fo r t e , w a r -ranted a good ar t ic le , a t $'» per month - , 
( 6 in echool, with privilege of purchase ai $275 
and in teres t ins tead o t rent charged , for ca*h, or 
secured p a p e r . Inquire a t this olTicc. Sl*3t 
« m mm. 
PER s t eamer "FairOeld ' f rom New York, th is w e e k , a p c i f c c t slock of CROCKERY 
GLASSWARE, . 
Lamps or all kinds. 
together w i t h a varied a s so r tmen t of o ther 
guods wh ich a r e now sel l ing at those unusually 
h w pr ices . C a s t S l ed , MiKer a n d Gern .an 
Steel, front 10 t o 18 cents per pound by t h e 
bar, a t t h o C H E A P S T O R E . 
T . M c C U L L Y . 
E7°Clos ing out a handsome a s so r tmen t of 
Ladies Cloth a n d Silk Cloaks , below N. Vork 
o u t . Ca l l a n d sec them. 
51-3t T . M c O U I . L Y . 
Charlotte & 8. 0. R. R. Company. 
TRRASURKRV O r r i c i ; . D e c . ' J l , 1857. 
r p i I B Directors of th i s Ccnnpany having de-
L clar- d a semi-annua l Dividend of T h r e e 
D"ll*rs per sha r e , ihe some will bo p o d to 
S tockholders who rcsido in Cbes ic r ond West-
ern York, by the a g e n t at Chester on and a f te r 
the 1st of J a n u a r y nex t . 
52-4t C. B O U k N I G H T , T r e s - . 
m&mAW &-l£8BS. 
wouia mo*t r e spec t fu l ly r e t u r n 
t h a n k s for pas t favors a n d snlicit 
of the same. T h e y bavo a n d a r e now r«< 
i n g a choice a n d super ior lot o f 
Family Groceries, 
embrac ing a l l such a r t i c l e s as a r e usual ly I 
lound in a G r o c e r y St« " " 
py t o have pen 
t h e m a cal l . 
LY YOUNG FIELD S EG RUE SSrom 
ges of 12 t o 2 5 , f o r w h i c h 1 will pay lull 
Cash p r i ce s . 
C . J . P R I D E , 
Sept. 3-36-tf L a n d s f o r d , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
CARPENTER'S "TOOLS, of aU Kinds, 
BLAOKBHITH TOOLS. 
FARM HO UTENSILS, 
CABINET BAKERS1 TOOLS.' 
TANNERS' It SHOE BAKERS' TOOLS 
HODSE TRDmaraO HARDWARE. 
OuRRlAQE AND BUQQT materials. 
PAINT HULLS. 
H i l l , C I M C M , H u d , W M d , W . U * T . n . . . 
S A W S . 
C F T H E B E S T Q U A L I T Y . 
OAST STEEL FILES—Best Quality. 
OUT AND WROUGHT NAILS-Of Su-
parlor Quality. 
KNllE CLEANERS AND APPLE 
PtELERB—Something New. 
I wox}& respectful ly eall t h e at tention of b u y -
ers t o IH. above Stock, whleh will be f o a o d a p * . 
eially a<kpisd t o the i r wants, and is offered for 
sa le upofc low tarma. 
W. H. GILL. 
Apr i l (0 J l if 
sn,via WARE, SILVER WAKE 
'ed • . a p p l j of S i l v e r P o r b , 
S a g a r , P r a m . , S a a c t . S a i l , 
• o d Mi l l i a rd i p o o i u . B u t l e r k 1'iekle k ' n l m , 
i l l b e . o l d a t Cha r l ee ioo p r i c e . , f o r 
W A W E D S O O s a . ol Old S i l m i o o i o h . n g e 
for Cooi , i l 
B E N N E T T dc W I L S O N ' S . 
EONAWAY 
FROi l t h e a W k f In J o e . U i t , ssano (URL. .beet It r»n of MM 
' y M U M a e b e i 
REEDY & WYLIE 
HA J ' E reeeiv^l a new sn'nptv of tlie following I n t e n t Medicines, r i s : 
•* l lelmbold's Satofiparllla. 
" Extract of l lachu. 
Epping 's 3ar«apni ills and Queen's Delij-hL 
Quyio l t ' s Sarsaparilla. | Sanda'Sarsaparil la. 
Wistar 's Balsam of Wild Cherry. 
Hast ings Sy rup or Xap tha . 
Wriphi ' s Pdls. [ McLane's Pills. 
J a r lie's Pills. I Ayer 's Pi ' ls . 
Strong's Sanative Pills. | Strong's Stoinscli Pills. 
Jayne 's Verra i fu^a j 3lcl.sne's Vermifuge. 
Chapman's Vermifuge. | Perry ' s Dead Shot. 
Durdotl 's Worm Sugar Drops, 
Carter 's Spanish Mixture. 
Osgood's India Chologogue. 
Rhodes' F« re r and Ague Cure. 
Harrison's OintmenU | Gray'a Oim 
Mustang 1 
DIA It RUCK A KILLER. 
J a c o b ' s C o r d i a l . 
8 6 W h e n t h e B a n k o f H a m b u r g dec l a red T b e C o m p t r o l l e r G e n e r a l a p p r e h e n d s Hot I go on ? H i r e p r o p e i t j a u d s t o c k s not t e r r i b l j 
i ts l a s t extra d i v i d e n d is n o t k n o w n t o t h e | I t is to b e d e e p l y r e g r e t t e d t h a t t h e B a n k I d e p r e c i a t e d ? A r e n o t a l l m e n a n d a l l t h i n g s 
C o m p t r o l l e r , b o t i f t h o a b o v e s u m s a r e a d d e d . o f t h e S t a t s l ed t h e way in I b e r ecen t sua- j a t a s t a n d 1 A r e t h e B a n k s l o b e also p ra i sed 
t o g e t h e r , a n d t h e s u m o f 8 3 0 , 0 0 0 yiel I . » p e n s i o n s b u t t h e ino«l c a s u a l obse rve r c a n ; f o r a l l ib i s , a n d d n l c e t s y m p a t h y t o p e r v a d o 
T i m HANKS — T h e B a n k s of t h i s S t a l l | d i v i d e n d a t t h e r a l e o f 1 2 p e r c e n t , p e r a n - ] eas i ly d e t e c t t h e c a u s e . T h i a B a n k a n d j o n l y t h e B a n k pa r lo r s J—tharlnloa .Venn, 
h a v e a l l a c c e p t e d t h e p rov i s ions o f t h e A c t | n u m , t h e s u m o f 8 1 5 4 , 3 6 0 9 6 wil l y i e ld a t | B r a n c h e s a t C o l u m b i a a n d C a m d e n a r e t h e I — 
of D e c e m b e r , - 1 8 1 0 , to p rov ide a g a i n s t t b e : tho r a t e of 6 1 2 p e r c e n t , p e r a n n u m . Not- j o n l y ' B a n k i n g I n s t i t u t i o n s i n t h e S t a t e t h a t ] T H E S P K C K O K W A R ON" T H E H O -
s u s p e n s i o n of spec ie p a y m e n t s . T h e r e h s s | w i t h s t a n d i n g t h e s e e n o r m o u s profi ts , t h e r e is ! have e x t e n d e d a n y r ea sonab le a i d lo t h e far* ( JUZON*. 
been as usua l a u e x t r a o r d i n a r y a m o u n t o f ; n o t a so l i t a ry o n e of t h e m t h a t could r e d e e m rner a n d p l a n t e r , o r t h a t ha s s h i e l d e d t h e j I* 'u a n n o u o e e d , a p p a r e n t l y on re l iable a u -
s p e e u l s t i o n i n ' r r * O o m c s t i c E x c h a n g e , " a n d { r in opecie Qne ha l f , one - four th , o n e e i g h t h , ! p r o p e r t y o f t h a t l a rges t a n d mos t va luab l e ' i b o r i l y , t h a t t h e E m p c r u r o f Russ ia b a s i s -
of t h e i r f u n d s g e n e r a l l y b y t h e ( o n c - t c n t h , o n e - t w e l f t h , a n d s o m e n o t o v e r cla&s of c i t i z e n s f r o m th« g r e e d y sp i r i t of gain sued a n cd i c t , f o r b i d d i n g A m e r i c a n o r o t h e r 
p r i va t e B a n k s in every way i n j u r i o u s , a n d ( one s i x t e e n t h , of t h e i r b i l l s in c i r c u l a t i o n , 
t h a t wi l l u l t i m a t e l y p rovo d i sa s t rous i n t h e | a n d t h i s by t h e i r o w n s h o w i n g , i f a n y fcreat 
e x t r e m e , to a l l t h e i ndus t r i a l p u r s u i t s a n d ; or s u d d e u c r i s i s o r e m e r g e n c y s h o u l d t h r o w 
i n t e r e s t s of tho S t a t e . A t t h e c o m m e n c e - ( t h e m u p o n t h e i r c o u n t e r s . I t i s t r u o t h a t 
rnent of t h e fiscal y e a r a l l t h e B a n k s i n th i s • • E x c h a n g e S t e r l i n g " i s r e g a r d e d aa specie , 
S t a t e h a d a n a g g r e g a t e l iab i l i ty o f $ 3 2 , 0 3 9 , - ! b u t no \teji i n f o r m e d m a n o r b a n k e r wi l l 
2 3 1 8 7 . T o mee t t h i s l i ab i l i ty t h e i r asse t s < c la im t h e « i m c for <• Domes t i c E x c h a n g e , " 
in spec ie was 8 1 . 3 8 8 , 2 0 8 7 3 , wi th 8 7 . 8 8 6 , - l o r i f so, will assor t t h a t i t c a n a t onca be 
2 2 2 8 5 in D o m e s t i c E x c h a n g e , a n d 9 2 7 5 , - j m a d e ava i l ab le T h e cour*c of t h e new b a r e 
1 7 6 4 6 in F o r e i g n E x c h a n g e , wh ich t h e : d r i v e n ( n o do>ibl w i l l i ng ly ) m a n y of t h e old 
H a n k s c l a i m to bo e q u i v a l e n t of spec ie , b u t j B i n k s s ince t h e i r r c -cbar to r s we re o b t a i n e d , 
wh ich c a n in no e m e r g e n c y b e m a d e avai la- j i n t o a s i m i l a r sys tem of s p e c u l a t i o n , whi ls t 
bio. A t t h e s a m e t i m o t h e 
a i ls wos 8 3 , 2 5 8 , 8 4 4 0 0 , nea r l y t h r ee 
t h o a m o u n t o f spcc ie i n t h e i r vaul ts , a n d 
NEW GOODS 
- IBB FA1, ID ffip TIME. 
\I / K havo j u s t opened ou j ' l a r J ' e ond well to-V looted ptock of Sttvplo mid Fancy Dry 
Shoes , Hats , Caps. 
Grocery , kc., which h a v e been laid in with par-
t icu la r re fe rence lo I ho wnnta of our f r i e n d s 
ond t h e pub l ic gene ra l ly . 
O u r S tcck of 
U11!' H i i l l 
Is l a rge and r e r y handsome, eiin*i#tinir of every-
t h i n g des i rab le 'by those nf t h e mos t refitted 
t as tes ALSO, 
Gent's Fine Cassimers, 
Cloths, T w e e d s , J e a n s u n d Sa t ine t? . Rock Island 
J e m s and Cawimor* ; Under <iMrincnt*.Ciilla?H, 
Cravats , Suspenders , Linen Shir t* . N e t S h i r t s 
a n d Drawers , (sloven, I W i e r y of every de-
scrpt ion. 
P l a n t a t i o n Goods , 
Shoes, Kerseys . Hliinlct*. Hats, Coar»c Boots, 
and India r u b b e r Goods, &c . 
Mnnti l lss . Clonks. R n r m e K Kmb. Col lars and 
Sleeves.r J e t ^oods . Hoop Skirts, vvlmlchoneand 
brnss b a n d , with a g rea t n innv oiht-r a r t ic les 
needless to m e n t i o n . 
W e feel confident in saying tha t our s iock is 
•uch t h a t wo c a n n o t fnil to pleano all tlinso who 
m a y favor u s with a call, t.'ome ond tte 
B A C K S T H O M k IIOVVZK. 42 if 
Bascemvil le , S . C 
" CHENEILLE SHAWLS; 
AUo. Whalebone and Corded Skir t* a t $1 
All of o u r Wors ted stid Woolen L)ies< and 
o t h e r Goods will be sold a t l««rcr prices than 
ever , o cloee sales. . 
Cal l a n d see—JNO. McKEK. J r . 50-31 
$30 REWARD. 
KANAWAY Man. KPURAIM. s K rd i 
inches high, not h#Mvy, very bfack, ip^itk* quick, 
a small scar on (I believe) his l e d temple or 
cheek. His_ hs i r on the top ol his hesd was the 
ia August ls- t . Tlie negro was porcha»tfd ol 
Daniel HofTmsp, of Dallas, N. C.. and has a broth-
er a l Edward McKeowas, of ibis District, sn«t lie 
may tty to s t a r in tha i section, or be may endea-
voi to make h i s way to Lon^ Creek, Gaston Co., 
N C. I will c ive the above reward of $80 for 
deliveiy ol said negro to mf , o r in nuy Jai l so 
;et him. I wiW ^ l f o gie« fifty dollars 
ha rbonng said negro. \ ' 4 
) E . ^ W - « F A L 1 ^ 
V T O T I C E T O P L ^ N T R K S . - T h e 
1 1 Subscr ibers having decl ined t h e business 
of purchasing Cotton. hav> made arr«ng«-ments 
to make advsoces t o 1'Unfers on their Cotton de-
livered a t t b e R. B. Depot, a l t h : e place. 
W e will adyaa'ce • 30,00 per bale en all good 
eotton b rough t in. aHiiylhe sstne through Charte* • 
ton lo first c l a s s H o j r e e io Liverpool and Havre, 
if p l sn te r s wish i t ; If preferred, will have t h e 
same sold io Cberles tcn. Planters will have only 
ooe commission to pay, and t h a t will b r where 
t b e eotron is sold, and when the sceount sales s re 
received, Ihe balanee of t h e money due on t h e 
eotton will be paid in Cheater. 
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NEW ARRIVAL 
PEOPLE'S m wm 
Of Fresh Patent Hedlolnes, comlit-
V lnr In p u t of MMGfs wmm» 
Tnrner'g Balsom for Diarrhoea, 
O n c n u r t B i t t e r . , I H e b r r w P l u i c r , 
H o l l o w . j " . PilU, ' I K f i n ' i W . CoafMl ioQ. 
Ointment , | H o U o w . j * . « 
O r . K f l G E R ' S U V E K W O K T , T A R n d C M -
c h . l » g ^ forC"oW» C o o L o i p t l o o 4 c 
Philotokeil, or Female'? Friend. 
Ihdmg'l Cm.fount Syrvf Xaptha. 
d girl «s< purchased by 
b la ta o f CH DisUict, 
or a n y 
j s i l 
folly received 
U « • f OOTE. 
s e r k v u l e Enquirer a ad Uatoav i l l e 
<°py arf fcjrwar^bflL 
a n d t h e r e f o r e l i ab le a t a n y m o m e n t to be 
d r i v e n i n t o suspen&ion by t h e i r depos i to rs , 
wore a c o m b i n a t i o n f o r m e d for t h a t p u r p o s e . 
O n tho l a s t d a y o f J u l y t h e total l i ab i l i t i e s 
of a l l t h e B a n k s was 8 3 3 , 5 1 0 , 1 8 5 54 , with 
spec ie o n l y to t h e a m o u n t of 8 1 , 2 0 7 , 2 8 0 7 7 , 
wi th a c i r cu la t ion of 8 7 , 8 2 0 , 5 2 7 3 7 , a n d 
d e p o s i t s to t h e a m o u n t of 8 3 . 5 4 8 , 8 3 7 1 4 . — 
T n e a m o u n t o f Domes t i c E x c h a n g e t h e n on 
h a n d was 8 1 0 , 4 6 0 , 5 6 1 0 1 , w i t h b u t 8 4 2 7 , -
5 0 1 4 1 of F o r e i g n E x c h a n g e . 
A g a i n a t t h e close of t h e Gscal your ( 3 0 t b 
S e p t e m b e r ) t h e i r to ta l l i ab i l i t i es a m o u n t s t o 
8 3 3 , 0 0 5 , 7 3 0 0 1 , wi th on ly 8 0 0 0 , 3 9 0 7 6 in 
spec i e . T h e y t h e n h a d on d e p o s i t 8 2 , 8 3 0 , -
2 S 4 2 1 nea r l y t r eb le t h e i r a m o u n t of spec ie , 
w h i l s t t h e i r c i rbu la t ion was 8 7 , 1 0 5 , 1 7 0 5 1 
w i t h D o m e s t i c E x c h a n g o to t h e a m o u n t o f 
8 1 0 , 2 6 5 , 5 3 0 0 3 and on ly 8 2 3 1 , 5 5 3 1 5 in 
F o r e i g n E x c h a n g e . Th ia s h o w i n g is t r u ly 
a l a r m i n g t o t h e 6nane i a l in toras t s of t h e 
S t a t e . T h e whole of o u r B a n k s a r c in tho 
h a n d s of m e r e s p e c u l a t o r s , who w a n t o n l y d i s -
r e g a r d t ' . o t e a c h i n g s o k p x p e r i e n c c as to s a f e 
b a n k i n g , a n d h c n c c o u r B a n k s a r e a t a n y 
day at t h e m e r c y of t h e i r depos i tors . T h o 
C o m p t r o l l e r nab so o f t e n b r o u g h t t h e s e t p e e -
u la t ions i n e x c h a n g e t o t h e a t t e n t i o n o f t b e 
Lciri.-dniuro t/> no p u r p o s e ' t h a t ho ha s de-
spa i red o f seei r .g a n y who le some law mado 
t o r e s t r a in (J^em. l i e will not , howeve r , 
s h r i n k from a f a i t h f u l a n d fearles* d i s c h a r g e 
o f his d u t y , a l t h o u g h h e ha s not s u c c e e d e d 
he re to fo re nn a r r e s t i n g t h e a t t e n t i o n of tho 
l e g i s l a t u r e . T h e r e m e d y is i n your h a n d s , 
a n d i i i i t r t i ths tn t id ing t h e a r r o g a n t c la im of 
t h e pr iva te B a n k s , t h a t t h e y h a v e power u n -
d e r t h e i r c h a r t e r s to do as t h e y please , a n d 
a r e not a m e n a b l e to t h e pub l ic for t h e i r ac t s , 
r i f e a m o n g s t t h o o t h e r B a n k s . A t t b e \ fo re ign vessels io c ru i se on t h e w h a l i n g 
close of t h e fiscal y e a r i t wi l l be t een t h a t t h i s ' g r o u n d s of tho Ochos lk sea a n d t h e coas ts of 
B a n k a n d i t s B r a n c h e s b a d e x p a n d e d t h e m - ' t h e R u s s i a n As ia t i c t e r r i to ry . T h e a m o u n t 
s e l v s t o t h e u t m o s t l i m i t s of p r u d e n c e b ) , o f cap i ta l p e r m a n e n t l y inves ted in t h e s e fish -
a c c o m m o d a t i o n loans i n tho s h a p e o f •> ^ou*s ! e r i c s is e s t ima ted at a b o u t 8 5 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 
D i s c o u n t e d on pe r sona l s e c u r i t y " " B o n d s , " ' w h i c h — i f t h e R u s s i a n cd ic t b e ma in t a ined—• 
Mon ie s i n v e s t e d In «• S t a t e S t c c k s , " by ad- j w >' ' h a v e lo b e w i t h d r a w n , or r a t h e r , sac r t -
vanccs for t h e S t a t e , ko. T h e loans d i s c o u n . (iced. I t i s abso lu te ly ce r ta in t h a t t h e U n i -
t ed oo pc rona l s o c u r i t y a lone , t b e bulk o f S l a t e s G o v e r n m e n t will n e v e r consen t to 
w h i o h i s i o t h o h a n d s of p l a n t e r * , f ac to r s a n d a r b i t r a r y exerc ise o f t h e r i g h t ; a n d i f 
m e r c h a n t s , a m o u n t s t o 8 3 , 0 8 6 , 8 8 - J 64 b e i n g ' Russ ia insihts upoa - i t , t h e speck of war now 
near ly one t h i r d o f t h e whole of t h e cum ! t r e m b l i n g upon t b o b->rixon, will g row t^ a 
o f depo- j o the r s of thorn h a v e on ly c o n t i n u e d in a n o l d • t h u s i n v e s t e d b y t h e whole of t h e twen ty ! h u r r i c a n e t h a t will s h a k e t h e Impe r i a l s ea t 
a n d bea t en t r ack t h a t t h e y h a v e fol lowed BO| B a t i k s in t b e S t a t e . T o s h o ' t e r t h e m s e l v e s , ; o f his R u s s i a n M a j e s t y . 
long a n d wi th so m u c h i m p u n i t y t h e y d o u b t - t he r e fo r e u n d e r t h e w i n y a of t h i s Hank i t h a b i t a n d y ie ldea p o r a j i s * o n , h a r e 
less t h i n k t h e y h a v e a p r e s c r i p t i v e r i g h t t o ; was doub t l e s s t h o u g h t to bo good policy to i inves ted ua wi th s o m e t h i n g l ike p r o r o g a t e ; 
do as t h e y p lease . T h o old s h o u l d , t h e r e - ; d r i v e i t i n t o s u s p e n s i o n first, henco t h e run j n o w w o ^ a v c b roken t h e ice at.-* 
fore, b e m a d e to shore t h o s a m e fa te a n d p e n - j t h a t was m a d e up«>n t h i s I n s t i t u t i o n com* 1 per i l led t h e h a z a r d s of p i o n e e r a d v e n t u r e , t h o 
a l t i c s of t h e n e w B a n k s . By a close a n d • pel led i t to s h i e l d i ts own a n d tho S t a l e s ' \ s u d d e n ac t ion of t h e R u s s i a n G o v e r n m e n t 
cr i t ica l e x a m i n a t i o n of t h e i r m o n t h l y r epo r t s ! i n t e res t by p r o m p t l y r e f u s i n g a n y l o n g e r to • cc r t a in ly p r e s e n t s a very s t r a n g e a n d s o m e -
to th i s office, i t will bo secu t h a t a n e x a g g e r - 1 be t h u s used a n d at at ice s u s p e u d r d . S o m e J * b a t < |ncst ionabtc a spec t . C e r t a i n a r e wc, 
t h e r e i s l i t t le d o u b t b u t t h e cou r t s of tho 
S t a t e would soon b r i n g t h e m u n d e r t h e law 
o f t h e l a n d , a n d l each t h e m to know t h a t 
t h e y a r e p u b l i c i n s t i t u t i o n s wi th c e r t a i n pri-
va t e r i g h t s , o n d t h a t t h e y a r c a t l eas t n o t 
o m n i p o t e n t to d o ev i l . W h a t e v e r r e m e d y 
you m a y . in y o u r wisdom, apply to a r r e s t 
t h e i r abuses , in t h e j u d g m e n t of t h e Comp-
t ro l le r , s h o u l d be p r o m p t , s h a r p a n d s c r e r c . 
I f t h e fu l l measu re of p u n i s h u t o o l was m e t e d ™ d t h e y 
o u t to t h e m t h a t t h e y dese rve , t h e r e is n o t 
o n e of t b e n e w ba t ch of B a n k s c h a r t e r e d in 
1 8 5 2 , b u t as r i ch ly dese rves a fo r f e i tu re of 
t h e i r c h a r t e r s for t h e course t h e y h a v e p u r 
s u e d , as any pol i t ical t r a i t o r eve r m e r i t e d de-
cap i t a t i on for t r eason to h i s c o u n t r y . T h e y 
CARTER'S SPANISHBMIXTUR; 
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to o o e of mero s p e c u l a t i o n in e x c h a n g e ; o r , 
i o o t h e r w o r d s , t h e y h a v e c h a n g e d t h e l eg i t i -
m a t e sy s t em of b a n k i n g , a n d t h e i r B a n k s 
i n t o m e r € s h a v i n g s h o p s ; a n d a t t h e i r own 
c o u n t e r s , o r t h r o u g h t h e i r a g e n c i e s a t e v e r y 
p o i n t i n o r out of t h e S t a t e w h e r o t h e i r o w n , 
or o t h e r c i t i zcns ' p a p e r s o r s i g h t d r a f t s , o r 
d r a A s o n t ime , c a n be b o u g h t on s p e c u l a t i o n , 
u n t i l t h e i r ope ra t i ons would s h a m e t h e d e n i -
zens on W a l l s t r e e t i n N e w Y o r k , or t h o 
Bourse i n P a r i s . T h e r e is no c i t i z en in 
S o u t h Caro l ina more f ami l i a r wi th a l l t h e 
fac ts s e t , f o r t h in t h e p e t i t i o n s , m e m o r i a l s , 
a r g u m e n t s a n d e n t r e a t i e s m a d e to t h e Leg i s -
l a t u r e in 1 3 5 2 , to i n d u c e t h a t body t o g r a n t 
t h e c h a r t e r e ' & r t h e s e i n s t i t u t i o n s t h a n t b e 
p r e s e n t C o m p t r o l l e r G e n e r a l , who was a n 
a c t o r s o d a c t i v e p a r t i c i p a t o r , b o t h a s a m e m -
b e r o f t h a t b o d y a n d as c h a r g e d w i t h t h e i n -
t e r e s t s of t hose d e s i r i n g a B a n k ; a n d i t i s 
now in h i s p o w e r t o g i v e a m o s t m i n u t e a n d 
d e t a i l e d j>cconnt, o r h i s t o r y , of t l e c i r c u m -
s t a n c e s a n d f ac t s u n d e r w h i c h t h e y o b u i n e d 
t h e i r c h a r t e r s , n o t o n e of w h i o h has p e r f o r m -
e d tho f u n c t i o n s f o r wh ich t h e y we re c r e s t e d , 
o r r e d e e m e d . t b e p l edges m a d e to o b t a i n t h e m . 
T h e y a r e n o t a n d c a n n o t l i e ca l l ed , B a n k s of 
h u c k s t e r s f o r p a p e r s h a v i n g , n n d e r cover a n d 
form of d e a l i n g in e x c h a n g e * . T h a words 
" D o m e s t i c E x c h a n g e " s h o u l d b e s t r i e k e n 
f r o m t h e f o r m of t h e i r m o n t h l y r e p o r t s t o t h o 
C o m p t r o l l e r , a n d those of " s h a v e d p a p e r " 
s u b s t i t u t e d t h e r e f o r . T h e y s h o u l d b e com-
pe l l ed to d e c l a r e e r e r y d o l l a r of t h e i r prof i t s 
in q u a r t e r l y o r s e m i a n n u a l d i r i i i e n d a , a n d 
t h e word* •• r e se rved p r o f i t s , " b y w h i c h t h e y 
concea l f r o m m a n y o f t h e i r d u p e s t b * eno r -
m o u s prof i t s t h e y s r e m a k i n g . " s t r i c k e n f r o m 
t h e i r s t a t e m e n t s . T h e y s h o u l d b e compe l l ed 
t h r e e d o l l s r s t b e y h a r e i n c i reQis t ion , a n d 
n o p r i v s t e B a n k s h o u l d b e a l lowed to i s sue 
b i l l s u n d e r t b » d e n o m i n a t i o n o f t w e n t y dol-
l a r s . T h e prof i t s t h a t s o m e o f t h e s e B a u k a 
a r e m a i l i n g b r t h e i r , s h y i n g o p e r a t i o n s s r e 
j e n o r m o u s . T a k e , for i n s t a n c e , t b e B a n k o f 
l i a u i b o r g . T h e r e p o r t f rom t h a t B t n k , f o r 
a t ed p i c t u r e of t h e i r s h a v i n g ope ra t i ons could ! a p p r e h e n s i o n s have been fel t i va r ious qua r - t h a t t h e A m e r i c a n w u a l i n g fleet in t h e Oo-
n o t well be d r a w n by t h e m j s t f e r t i l e Imagi- j t e r s a s to t h e so lvency o f m a n y i.f tho B a n k s , hn t sk wi l l u n i t e to res i s t forc ib le s e i z u r e of 
na t ion . W h a t r e m e d y t h e L e g i s l a t u r e w i l l ' S h o u l d a n y o f these p rove inso lven t or not t h « ' r " h i p s ; a n d u n l e s s i m m e d i a t e *6t ion bo 
s u p p l y to a r r e s t th i s g rea t a n d g r o w i n g ev i l , ! h a v e a b u n d a n t asse t s to m e e t t h e i r l i ab i l i t i e s , I t a k e n by o u r G o v e r n m e n t to se t t l e t h e im-
one d e s t i n e d at no d i s t a n t d a y to o v e r w h e l m j t h e c o u n t r y h a s a d o u b l e g u a r a n t y in t h e f a c t j p e n d i n g d i f f i cu l t i e s a n d prese rve peace i n 
t h e c o u n t r y wi th r u i n a n d d i s ^ t c r , a „ d which J t h a t c ach a n d every s t o c k h o l d e r is l i ab le for i t hose waters ur:til i t be s e t t l ed , se r ious difli* 
will i nev i t ab ly invo lve u s in g r e a t m o n e t a r y { doub le t b o » m o u n t o f his s tock f o r t h e t w e l v e I cu l t i c s will e n s u e " — N . Y. Ihiy Book. 
d i f f i c u l t i e s t h e C o m p t r o l l e r c a n n e i t h e r fore- « m o n t h s n e x t p r e c e d i n g i t s t r ans fe r . By a „ . . . • 
see o r d e t e r m i n e . H e fee ls t h a t h e ha s closo ana lys i s of t h e r epo r t s i t wi l l b e seen 1 i S 0 0 5 0 
f a i t h f u l l y p e r f o r m e d h i s d u t y , a n d h i s whole t h a t t h e s u s p e n d e d b a n k s a r e in good or j a . t 
d u t y , In t h u s b r i n g i n g i t fo rc ib ly b e f o r e y o u r ] we l l -n igh as good posi t ion as t h e n o n s u s p e n - ' n c v r s , u a n c w ® P a P e r , s n 1 8 ° ° d news, 
h o n o r a b l e body , as i t ha s long been bis p u r - • ded one* a n d t h a t t h e depos i to r s could d r i v e ' raa"® t h e g e n t l e m a n , s n d t h e 
pose t o d o . a n d to leave t i m e a n d c i r c u m - ' a n y o n e o f t h e m i n t o s u s p e n s i o n a t t h e i r | w a n l t h e m d r i v e s h i m c l S e w h c r i f o r h i s 
s t ances t h e wisdom of tho a c t . H e is aware ! p l ea su re . j S h o t t i n g . ^ 
t h a t t h e s e v i r e s t - i c t u r a s h e h a s i n d u l g e d in i T h o C o m p t r o l l e r ha& notif ied t h e p r e s i d e n t £ ro,!,s , s 3 8 W o , " i n -
wi l l g f t t t e h a r s h l y on t h e f e e l i n g s c f i n d i v i d - ' of each o f tho a u S j u u A j d B a n k s t h a t h e will 1 w .° m f t n - c o o k ® a P 0 , , ? h c b r o l h o f a b n - T ' 
ual m.-mbcrs a< d B a n k s tockho lde r s , b u t b e j e n f o r c c a g a i n s t t b c m t h e pena l t i e s p rescr ibed | a ** a ' r l ^ a t " ° t u r n * 
bo de t e r r ed f rom t h e fu l l d i s c h a r g e in t h o 2 d Sec t ion o f t h e A c t a t t h e e n s u i n g ' , n P* > . 
of h i s d u t i e s b y t h a t o r a n y o t h e r cons idc ra - Sess ion h o p romises to m a k e a l l t h e s e who ' }1'* ' , 0 0 , , s , , 1 0 ^ P 0 1 ' OTC 9 d i n n e r for a 
h a v e v io la ted t h a t A c t d i s g o r g e t h e m s e l v e s I h a ' p o r t b of t a r t s 
of s o m e o f t h e i r ill g o t t e n g a i n s snt | . s ave t h e ' T h c r o n r e " fine b a , ! 8 i n I r c 5 " d eve r 
c o u n t r y t h e r e b y of s o m e o f t h e b u r t h e n s j 
J . D. A S H M O R E , ! 
C o m p t r o l L ' r G e n e r a l . I 
b l e body r 
pol icy . T h a t y o u r honora -
dca l wi th t h e s e o f f e n d i n g in-
i o very m e a s u r e d t e rms , a n d 
w i t h a n n n s p a r i n g h a n d , so as to a r r e s t t h e 
w i ld , r eck l e s s a n d e x t r a v a g a n t sy s t em o f spec-
u la t ion t h e y have i n a u g u r a t e d i n o u r S t a t e , J 
i s h i s e a rne s t hopo a n d des i r e . 
N O T E . — S i n c e t h e fo r ego ing r e p o r t w a s ' 
c losed at t h e c o d o f t h e fiscal y e a r , no l c s s ( e i p l c — i t invo lves t h e p ro tec t ion o f t h e m a n y j 
t h a n twe lve o u t of t w e u l y B a n k s h a v e sus - j f ro n t h e h a r p y i s m of a f e w — t h e protci 
B A N K R E F O R M . 
B a n k re form is a g e n u i n e D e m o c r a t i c pr i 
T h e r o i 
c a m e o u t of i t . 
Neces s i t y h a s no law, b u t : 
n u m b e r o f lawyers . 
B e t t e r to look l ike a g r e a t lool, t h a n to b« 
i b e g r e a t fool you look. 
A s o f t a n s w e r ma)' t u r n away w r a t h , b u t 
in a c h a n c e r y su i t , a sof t a n s w e r is o n l y l ike ly 
to t u r n t h e scales a g a i n s t you 
p e n d e d spec ie p a y m e n t s . T h e ev i l i s u p o n I of l abo r f r o m t h e e x a c t i o n s of c a p i t a l — t h e 1 f * n 0 ^ o r l t i n c remarkably good un t i l y o u 
t h e c o u n t r y a t e v e n a n e a r l i e r pe r iod t h a n p r e s e r v a t i o n o f a s o u n d a n d suf f ic ien t c u r r e n - i b a v e n n o t ' , c r e n e , 0 ' ' * J 0 0 -
t h o C o m p t r o l l e r o n t l o i p i t c d , a l t houp l i ho o p . ' c y f o r t h o c o u o t r . — a n d t h o co r r ec t i on of a I ) o n ' ' h " " M " " ' ' l > '°° p o 1 ? 0 0 r l l M d 
p r e h e n d e d BOrions financial c iubnrr»«smtnUi s j s t c i u , t h o c n o r w i t i i a o f w h i c h a r c a k i n tu | o u t " / 1 1 , 0 V M ' ' ** f u n n f -
f rom t h e i l l c g i t i i n a t c / o u r s c o f t h e H a n k s in j t h o s o o f tar i f ia , waa te fo l i n t e r n a l i m p r o v e - *>r0< , ' t ^ ' ' r " 
t h i s S t a t e , a n d c a l l e d tho a t t e n t i o n o f t h o • me r i t , a n d a U n i t e d S t a t e s or G o v e r n m e n t ' _ — 
l e g i s l a t u r e t o t h e i r specu l a t i ons in h i s A n - I B a n k . A l l g r e a t financial a n d fcurrcnoy r e ! M O R M O N H \ \ R . 
n u a l R e p o r t s AS ear ly a s . t h e y e a r * 1 8 5 4 , " 5 5 , ; f o r m s b a r e been a c h i e v e d by t b e D e m o c r a c y , j T I I E I N D I A N S J V E U T R A J / . 
a n d ' 5 6 . Tt was b ia conv i c t i on t h a t t h e y j Mr . B u c h a n a n has m o v e d a n d fol lowed in I T H E S e c r e t a r y o f W a r . qn T h u r s d a y n i g h t , 
would sus t a in t h e m s e l v e s un t i l a f t e r tho e x - ' t h e Make of i ts o t h e r g r e a t s a t e s m e n C a l h o u n . ! received a t e l e g r a p h i c d e s p a t c h f r o m G e n e r -
p i ra t ion v of t h e a p p r o a c h i n g s e s ion , b u t t b e J a c k s o n . V a n R u r e n , S i l a s W r i g h t . B e n t o n , j a S c o t t , g i v i n g a synops i s of t h e news late-
ou t s idc p r e s s u r e f r o m o t h e r S t a t e s a n d b a n k - G a l n t i n e , a n d t h e s o p p o r l e t s o f t h e S u b j l y r ece ived f rom Colunel J o h s t o n . F r i d a y 
was too g r e a t to b e r e s i s t ed , ( t r e a s u r y aga in s t b a n k , na t iona l or p e t .T l . e : a spec ia l m e s s e n g e r a r r i ved a t W a s h i n g t o n 
b e e n d r i v e n t o s u s p e n s i o n — D e m o c r a t i c p a r t y c a n a l u n c g i v e vig. r a n d ! f rom N e w Y o r k , h a v i n g i n c h a r g o t b o m o s t 
W h a t e v e r d ive r s i ty of opin ion m a y p reva i l as u n i f o r m i t y to t b e c a u s e t h r o u g h o u t t h e ( . 'nion i m p o r t a n t d e s p a t c h e s r ece ived by t h e C o m -
to t h e wisdom a n d policy o f t h e i r s u s p e n d i n ? . I t is t h e cause o f every se t ion , i n t e res t a n d m a n d c r - i n C h i e f . T b e • ' S t a l e s " s a y s : 
t h a t g r e a t b l a m e a t t a c h e s t o t h e m for p l ac ing class t h r o u g h o u t t h e U n i t e d S ta l e s , a g a i n s t , F r o m off icial repots wc learn t h a t Colonel 
t h e m s e l v e s in t h e cond i t ion t h a t r e n d e r e d tbo p r e s u m p t i o n s , c o r r u p t i o n s a n d evils o f a J o h n s t o n b a d t a k e n j u d i c i o u s m e a s u r e s f o r 
s u s p e n s i o n necessary , no one wil l q u o t u m o r ] sy s t em imposed u p o n t h e m by a umnied ubl i c o n c e n t r a i i n g t h e w h o l e force on F o n t e o e l l ' t 
d o u b t , a n d th^y »h u l d be m a d e to s u f f e r t h o g a r c h y . I t i s t h e cause f f j u s t i c e h o n e s t y a u d c r e e k — a goojl d e f e n s i v e posi t ion, apcess ib l e 
pena l t i e s t h e r e f o r . T h e C o m p t r o l l e r G e n e r a l , m o r a l i t y a g a i n s t w h a t ha s des t royed o r vit- to r e i n f o r c e m e n t ^ in t b e s p r i n g , and" a good 
a s c h i e f officer of t h e finsncial d e p a r t m e n t < i a ted t h e m a l l , to t h e e x t e n t o f i n t e rna l p ros p o i n t f r o m wh ich t o m o v e u p o n t h e S a l t L a k e 
o f t h e S t a t e , i n v i ew o f t h e cr is is whioh has j t r a t ion a n d e x t e r n a l d i s h o n o r . I t i s t h e cause i Val ley* N o o f f e n s i v e o p e r a t i o n s * i l l p r o b a b l y 
been p r e c i p i t a t e d u p o n u s , fee ls i t i n c u m b e n t j o f a r e s to ra t ion of t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n to i b pal- be a t t e m p t e d on e i t h e r hido t h i s w i n t e r S o 
on h i m to p r e s e n t , w i t h g r e a t d e f e r e n c e , b i s : p b l e i n t e n d m e n t t h a t t h o c o i n a g e o f t b e • fa r no b loodshed h a s o c c u r r e d . S o m e c a t t l e 
op in ion* a s . t o t h e p r o p e r rcraedy t o ^ e a d o p t - U n i t e d S t a t e s s h o u l d bo in t h e u se o f t h e pen ; a r e Veported t o h a v e b e e n s t o l e n o r r a n off , 
p ie , a n d t h a t t b e r egu l a t i on o f t h e c u r r e n c y i b u t no lartre n u m b e r is m e n t i o n e d — e e r t a i o l y 
— a sove re ign power , s h o u l d n o t be i n t h e 1 not s i x h u n d r e d , as was l a t e ly r e p o r t e d by 
h a n d s <-f o v e r a t h o u s a n d B a n k s , i r r c s p o n s i - ! t e l e g r a p h f r o m S t . Lou is . 
b l e i n f a c t , n o s o n n d in t h c o r y „ a n d reck less | Col A l e x a n d e r , wi th t h e fifth a n d 
i n p r ac t i ce . T h o p e r v a d i n g tone, too, i s a m a - J i n f a n t r y , on t h e 1 7 t b of O c t o b e r , 
z ing . I t i s a c t u a l l y d e r o g a t o r y t o t h e s p c c i e H a m ' s F o r k o n l y a b o u t 3 0 m i l e s <>om ^ o n -
p a y m e n t b a n k s , w h i c h s o u g h t to d o t h e i r ! l e n e l l ' s C r e e k . Col . J o h n s t o n ' s c a m p , ' 
d u t y , a a d i n m i s e r a b l e c o m m e n d a t i o n of those | S o u t h 1 'a ts , was a b c r 7 0 mi les f rom 
w h o g o t t h e m s e l v e s i b t o s u c h a s i t u a t i o n t h a t pos i t ion . H o e z p c c U - d t o o o m m e o c c i b e t 
on t h e 2 2 d , wi th t h e whole force r e m a i n i n g 
p r o c e e d i n g s . c o a l d a t onoe b e i o s t i t n t e d j e s s i t y magn i f i ed i o t o a g r e a t v o W n t a r v *erv- i to r ea r o f Col . A l e x a n d e r , e x c e p t i n g CooK 
:oi ; \ ! i 
D F o n -
, id t h e 
m t h a t 
• t . la tch 
e d t o p u n i s h d e l i n q u e n t B a n k s , a n d to p re -
v e n t in f u t u i e a s t a t e o f a f fa i re w h i c h m u s t 
l ead t o a s i m i l a r r e s u l t T h o p e n a l t i e s im-
posed b y t h o s ecood s e c t i o n o f t h e A c t of 
1 8 4 0 , to p rov ide a g a i n s t t b e su»pcns ion o f 
spec ie p a y m e n t s , s h o u l d be firmly a n d rigor-
ous ly e n f o r c e d . S h o u l d e i t h e r o f t h e sus-
p e n d e d B a n k s n e g l e c t or r e f u s e t o p a y t h e 
p e n a l t y a l r e a d y p re sc r ibed by l a t r , a p ro r i -
t i on o f l a w a h o o l d b e m a d e b j ' w h i c h legal t h e i r ' a m p c o s i o n was a nctrmty. T h i a i 
coul  t   i t i t t  a s i l  a i f i e  i t  a c r e a t r o l l l n t a r j m . . . 
a jeainat s u c h d e l i n q u e n t B a n k or B a n k s , f o r i i c e t o t h e c o m m u n i t y ! N o oppress ion oo d e b - j d r a g o o o s , wh ich a r c f a r b e h i c d , h a t i n g bee\ i 
t h e p u r p o s e o f v a c a t i n g o r d e c l a r i n g t o i d i ta • t „ r , c o u l d b a t e a r e r t o d t h e a i u p c n a i o n — t h e d e t a i n e d in K a n s a s . 
c h a r t e r . T o p r e r e n l f u t u r e apecu l a t i oo , a n d | coin waa p a i d o o t , a n d s u c h oppreaaion w o u l d 1 H e wr i tes t h a t t h e i r a o M p o t e n t c 
s e c o r o a su f f i c i en t m c t a l h c c u r r e n c y f o r t h e : b a r e ao aacr i f iced t h e a » e t a o f t h e s u s p e n d e d ! t h u s f a r , ia t b e anow • t h a t t b e t h g r m o m e t i 
o r d i n a r y wants o f l b ^ peop le o l t h e S t a t e , no B a n k s , t h a t t h e i r auspena ions would h a r e l"«hat m o r n i n g a t s u n r U e was too d e ^ r c M a 
B a n k s h o u l d b e a l lowed t o i ssue b i l l s o f less b e e n t u r n e d in to f a i l u r e . Y e t t h ' y s r e aof t ly ' s nd t h a t e l even m u l e s of Colonel S m i t h ' s 
d e n o m i n a t i o n t h a n t w e n t y do l l a r s . T b e . b a r - pra iacd f o r t h e i r f o r b e a r a n c e a n d t h e l e l i e f : { I ran i p e r i s h e d f r o m co ld o n t h e p r o c e e d i n g 
i n g o f p a p e r , D»W desc r ibed a t " Domea t i e j T h e i r l a t e s t r e t u r n j u d i c a t a a c o n t i n u e d con- j n i g h t s . , 
E x c h a n g e , " a h o o l d b e p r o h i b i t e d . A n y t r ac t i on , wh i l e t h e i r apecie r e s o u r c e s a r e n o t | Col . J W i n s o n t a j « , i n conc lua ion : 
B a n k wh ich s h o u l d , f o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y 
d a y a consecu t ive ly , h a v e a c i r c u l a t i o n of i ts 
b i l l s g r e a t e r t h a n t h r e e dol lara f o r e v e r y one 
d o l l a r o f apee ie i n ita vau l t s , s h o u l d f o r f e i t 
t en p e c e n t , p e r m o n t h f o r s u c h e x c e s s T h e 
i nc r ea sed . T h a s p c c i c on If a nil b e l o n g s nea r l y fyrroun. 
a l l t o t h o p a y i o f g b a u l u , a n d t h t o n l y r e l i e f ! mover 
haa been f r o m t h & U T a u s t a i n i n g t h e c r e d i t ! —->*-—•— 
of t b e b i l l s in c i r c B f t t i o n . D o t h e y ca l l a s k i n g . T i n : F x x v x . l I U I l o i ' R . — T h e r e i t a e l iaa 
3 p e r c e n t . o n a i g b t d r a f t a r e l i e f ? -Wi th peop le wbo a r e a l w a j n la te . T b e y a 
e x i s t i n g law p r o h i b i t i n g a n y B a n k f r o m p a y . | - he excep t i on o f t b e a x p a n . i o n on t h e p a r t n f } e v i t a b l y la te to t h e w r a , a n d t h e y i n v a r i a b l y 
i n g o u t t h e bil la o l o t h e r B a n k a . h o u l d b e s o : l h e H , n k 0 r t t » S l a t e , w h a t h ' j , been d o t ; - ? i h a v e to j u m p for ft i f t h e y a i e go ing u p o n a 
modif ied as to p r o h i b i t o n l y t h e i r p i y i n « o u t : T h e r e h a a been a v io l en t c o n t r a c t i o n on D o i j a u n t . K v e r y i h i n g wi th t beae peop le 
t h e bil la of t h e B a n k s o f o t h e r S t a t e s . I u ieat ic E x c h a n g e , " a n d wha t h a v e i h o .Sus. i P u t off «» t i l t h e l a s t m o m e n t a n d t h e o , i f 
T h a t t o m e a u c h w h o l e - n n e l a w s or regn- p - n d e d b a n k , ilorio i " f o r m of e x p a u . i o n on j t b o p l a n k is r e m o v e d , t b e y a t aod a c a p i t a l 
V . ° n " : ! ° c u . r r e c ! . , h t V . ' 1 * ; U>"' M ' <•»•"> <"> p r o d u c e r A | c h a n c . o f j u m p i n g o v c r b u a r d i o i t t e o p t i n g 
i za t e l l e . j td l e a p u p o n t h e d e c k at le ' r^t t i , p a d d l e - w b e e l a 
W h a t ha s b e e n d o i e ' b y t h c L e g i s l a t u r e to ' b . v e ' c o m m e n c e d r o v p U i p f - . I f t h e boa t 
. prof i t o. . cap i ta l b e j u t t a n d wise a t i t • r e | i C v y t h e pmjJe. n o t t t e B a n k s ? W h a t f ' U r t e d h w ' l a t e r , , i t would b e t i l t h a 
e n j o y e d by t b e b a n i t of S o o t h C a r o l i n a ? ' pn ,v> i i<aom,de t o r e s to re . n d p r o t e c t a ao»nd I t a m e t o t h e m , for - they w o u l d bo j u a t 
T h e c i t i xeo c a n o n l y r c a l i i e 7 p e r c e n t 
h i t l oans a n d y e t wheo b i t c ap i t a l goea i n t o I 
a B a n k t h r o u g h i t s m u l l i f a r i u u t a n d i l l e g i t - 1 
s e m i a n n o a l d i v i d e n d I 
a n d sof lk j ien t e u r r c n o y ? - L o o k a t co t ton a n d 
d a i l y s t a g g e r i n g s n d v l n k l n g u n d e r a d t i 
. . . f r i m , K u r o p e , b * c ^ u s o R e i l t i e a a r e o o t a f -
, , . . t i u * b y d e r l a w i t d ' t f c fo^ « h « ^ y » h c y c o a l d b e t u t t a i t » l h e r e 
d e u d s a n d r e se rved f u n d s w h i c h is m e r e l y fi., notplantm knom tl 
a d i - i d a n d to b e . - a id in f u t u r e t h e c n o t i n o u t . l otthempn^/rvm M r 
t u r n o f 2 0 3 0 t o d i o t o m e m e t a n e e e , I t l a U ^ f ^ A p S ^ K i t , 
be l i eved e v e n 4 0 p e r c e n t . T h i a i t t h e r a n g e fond f a t enough to , 
o f i n t e r e s t w h i c h t h e B a n k c a p i t a l o f t h i a ; D o t h e y not k n o w t h a t m a n y o f t b e a e b u j t n 
° — - - - y i e l d e d 
o t h e r e a p i u l , t o 
e v i t a M y b e h i n d t i m e , a n d eomo u p ( 
a l i t t l e UK) 1 t r t o l a k e t h i n g s cool a a d com* 
f o r t a b l e . T b e a e l a t e people h a v e t o a t i r t h e i r , 
a tuu ipa o r b e l e f t b c h ' o d w h e n t h e y h a r e 
a t eamboa - s o r n i l r o t d c a j t t o dea l , w i t h ; b u t 
it t h e y k n l h e W n f i o P ' t b c e x i s t e n c e o f ^IUIIC-* 
U t ua l pe r sons w i t h w h o m t b e y h a r e d e a l i o g s r 
t h e m o n t h o f S e p t e m b e r , a h o a s t h a t t h e laat I S t a l e ha s y i e U e d fo» the" l a s t fiscal y e a r . A r e ! s t . B a n k d i r e c t o r s ? H a v e t b e l e g i a l s t o r v 
a t t h e r a t e o f 1 2 ! t h e p r o f i t s T ^ , g r i e u l t u r . l , m e r c a n t i l e , o r ! p rov ided p ro t ec t i on t o t h e p l a o t e t a aga ins t . 
b i ^ be l l 
w h i t t l e to h u r r y u p t h e d e l i n q u e n t e l e v e n t h 
h o u r m e n . O n e p r o c n t t i n i t i o g m t o w i l l 
d e r a n g e t h e bee t l a id p l ana o f h u n d r e d s , b y m o u o t d e - : o t h e r c a p i t a l , t q b e c o m p a r e d wi th i t ? A n d s u c h a g a m e ? H a v e t h e y n o t e n d o r s e d t h e d e r a a g * t h e b e t l a id p l ana o f h u n d r e d a , b y 
w h i t e t h e j oao a o b a r l a r m e r e l y j u a t l y g i v e - u o h a d a e i - . y t t e m u n d e r w h i c h i t ia a n n u a l l y p l a y e d ? 6 i l l a g t o c o m e u p t o l i m e , a n d b e w a a t e s 
» » U V i 6 0 1 d o d a d r a o t a y i o B a a l u tftor al l o t b » f c a p U a l ? 
— B H M 7 
e n r o l 
Jjtapnins $eabing. 
l T l E M O D E R N W E L L k "* 
T u t daughter sits in ths parlor, 
And reeks on her m j chuir, 
S h e Is dressed in silks w d satins, 
Aa4 jewels are in her hair; 
She winks tnd giggle*. and simpers. 
And simper*, snil g i zg l e sand winks ; 
Ar>d though she talks out little, 
It's vastly mare than she *hinks. 
'Her father goes clad in ruiiets— 
All dirty and seedy at that; ,. 
Hit coat is out at ihe elbow*. 
And ha wears a ahoeking ocd hat. 
He is hoarding and saving his dollara, 
S o carefallT day. by day, 
While she on her whims and fancies, 
la squandering them all away. 
Sh« lie«"in bed of a morning 
Until the hour of noon, 
Becaoae she's called so soon.! 
H e r hair is atUl in papers! 
Her cheek still dabbed with paiot— 
Remain* of last night's b lu ibes , 
Before she attempted to faint.^ 
Her feel so very little, 
Her hands so verr white, 
H e f j e w e l s so very heavy. 
And her head s o very light : 
Her color b made cf ©osmetics— 
Though this ahel l never own; 
Her body if mostly cotton 
*•—* - i wholly stone. And her heart i 
S h e falli !n love with a fellow 
W h o swelUiwrUb a foreign air; 
He marries her for her money, 
8 h e marries him for b i s hair. 
One of the very best matches; 
B<*th are w e l l matched in l i f e ; 
She's rot a fool for a husband. 
And he's got a fool for a *if»». 
E P I T A P H FOR A LIAR.* 
H u t s lift • T n * n " h o 
Ilia wbele lift till he died. 
He 's (old a thousand lies. P1I b e t : 
pfsgn« the scamp, he's lying y e t 
R E V E R I E S , O F A D R U N K A R D . 
used to be Lizaie and the children—that'* 
time sifo, I can juat mint) it. When I ua 
come home then she'd D # her arms around m y 
neckaod kiss me, and caH me doar William. 
When I come homa now she takes her pipe 
out of her mouth, and puts her hair out of her 
"L, 
> lire, without 
Yet . she's Betsy and 1' 
good bill neither—apect I'm a counterfeit— 
won't paw a tavern without going in and get-
t ing a drink. Don't know what bank I'm on j 
J u l Sunday I waa nr. the river bank—drunk.— 
1 stay out pretty late now—sometimes J'm out 
all night. Ftvt is. Tin out pretty much alt 
oror: out of friends, out of acuket, out at the 
d h o w s and knees, and always outrageously dir 
Betsy says; but thou she's DO judgo, for 
•lie's uever d e a n herself. 
of my coat tails ia goao; got lore off 1 
when I fell down here. I'll hare to get*. 
soi taeon. . A fellow told me ths other day. I'd 
a paper-mill: If be . . . . . . 
so big I'd lick him. I"re had this shirt on for 
ninety days, and I '» afraid it won't coitie off 
wKhout tearing, f ain't n<^d*ndy. I guess I 
tore this bole in <*jr paat^ l i e f i ind the oth*r 
night, when I aat down oa a uail in the"carpen-
ter's shop. I've sot to get i t mcoded up, or I'll 
catch cold. Lend me 'Jir*e eenta will you 1 I 
f e a U o ®»ful ^ u i w r M - " car way down into 
r.i.— In the County Cir 
f» Colored man * a a tried 
for larcei y . and a small boy was called 
wi taees for proteroiion. T h e travc.sc c 
M) aak<iLl«'m>^ 
ny, doTou#vtioar the nature of an oai 
Witners replied: " Yes, air—to auswor 
Ihei nigger. ' 
Traversa C o u n a c l - V T h a t will d o ; a . . 
him. That is the l»o*t'definition of a Jsato wit-
ness's opiniun of an oaih I ever heard." 
A roar of laughier followed from the bar and 
sj»ctat0rs. and the case proceeded.—St . Louit 
" Oh. Marv, Mary, my Heart is breaking!" 
* la it indeed? so much tho better for you, 
• ' " W h y a o . m y i d i . l r 
*• Beeause , when it ia broken, you can sell 
the pieces for gun-flints." 
• • • • A RICH S c f K r . — T h e fol lowing rich acene 
recently occurred in one of our courts of 
ice, between the J u d g e i n d a Dutch wi 
all the w s y from Rotterdam : 
J.—'• What's your nativo l a n g u a g e T \ 
W.—1"I po BO native!" 
j . — " W n « l r y 6 o r mother tougueT*1 
W.— * leh hab no mudJcr. Mvnhe«r!"* 
J .—(In Irritable looe.) 41 What did vou fir*t 
learn? W h a t language did yOu speak in the 
cradle?" \ 
W . — " I did no speak no language in the era-
d l # ; I ooly cry te Dootob!" J 
T h e n there waa a general labgh. 
• • • • A P a i a or Paox i s ixa P r r r i u . —A hope-
ful youth, w h o w a s the owner o f a y o u n g bull 
tamer, was one day training the animal iq the 
art of becoming ferocious and wanting some 
animal object to aet the dog upon, hia daddy, 
after considerable persuasion, consented to gee 
hla all fours and make fight with 
iy—seize him," Ac.; at last 
»do« 'made a dip" and got a good bold upon 
s old man's uoee, and g e t tbe dog off he coo Id 
not. So h e b e a n to o r y x u t with the pain 
oauseA b y t h e m u g s of the dog . • - Grin and 
bear it , old n u n ! " ehoutad tha young scape-
grace. '•Grin and bear H, f t r i f t be the making of 
" T 1 * ^ — ! * • f h o n i i l y pbigorati .e, 
that orfitl 1 V i k old L g y l -
EDITO.IIL P o L r r t a a a a . — A O edi tor t h o . 
advertises hie miss ing h a t : T h o - g e n t l e m a n 
w h o inadvertently took our n e w bearer, and 
left an Inferior article In its stead, wil l do us In-
and be 
In what doea the American Indian differ 
from modern ladles 1 T h e one war-whoops in 
time of battle—the others wear boopa in time of 
peace. 
I am afraid I ahall come to want," said an 
old lady to a y o u n g gentleman. " I have come 
to war.t already,' was the reply . '• I want your 
daughter l n 
A PRINTER'S T O A S T — W o m a n , t b e fairest 
work of creation. T h e edition be ing extensive, 
let n o man be without a copy. 
Here'a Webs ter oo a bridge," said Mrs. 
Partington, a s she handed Ike the dictionary. 
" Study it content!vely, and y o u will gain a 
great amonoc of inflamation." 
• • • •Old man go to death. Death comee So 
young men. £ 
••"••When men meet they listen to one anoth-
er ^ w o m e n and girls look at each other. 
Denefitaplease, like flowers, while they are 
fresh. f 
• • • • T h e m i l l cannot griad wi th water that la 
past 
Little atl.-ks kindle the fire j great onee put 
Ban CojtrARr.—A skunk once chsl lenged 
a lion to single combat T h e lion promptly de -
clined tbe honor of stjch a meeting. 
H How," said the s k u n k , u are vou afraid ?" 
, f Very muoh so," quoth the lion, •' for you 
would only gain fame b y having the honor to 
f ight a lion, while e v e r j one who met me for a 
month to come, would know I bad boon in 
oompany with a skunk." 
• • • • DISCOVRAOKD.—A m a n w a a o n o o re lat ing 
a atory of being on a locomotive that struck a 
cow standing o n the track, and threw her sev-
eral rods into the field, where she lit squarely 
upon her feet, with her head towards the train, 
and* strange to tell she wasn't hurt a mite. 
•^But didn't she look sefcred V inquired a listen-
er " W e l l , I don't k n o ^ whether ahe w s s 
scared or not, but si* looked a good deal dxseour• 
• • •' Dick, whst sre you doing there t" said a 
gentleman to his servant, whom he saw loiter^ 
ing about the barn. 
•• Catching rats, sir." . ( 
" And how many rats have you canghi 1" 
"Why. sir, w h e o I ^et tbe one I'm arter now, 
aod another orie, it wil l make two," 
W . t t c r ' i h . o d . prorroo, lo h a c joture 
krri men h»ro «U b t t n MHI lo Norfolk, rtib 
Brar-tfTfe* lint uu nu nimie if 
Niobarogua I. n . l i o g prrporauoiu lor 
war ftraioit C o . t t Ric* . Four bondrtd men 
h . r o been « n t b y the l i t ter »g«lMt Col. Ander-
son, w h o wi th SO A m e r i c a n "till hold. Fort 
C u t i l l o . n d the rlrer Smn J o a n , , i d h u three 
month . proWiiooi, »;x piece, of » r t i l l j j y * o d on 
abundance of amunition. 
t e r T h e Washington correspondent of the 
South Carolinian >ays : M I saw a v e i y inter-
esting private letier from the coast of A frica, 
yesterday. Louis Napoleon has gone into tho 
African alave trade^<m B , 
w i l l hia Majesty's speculs t ion; but the Portu-
g'ueee authorities are down on him. T h e y claim 
jurisdiction over the scene of operations. A 
good many American alavers are bosy there 
too. T h e ships are fitted out in Boston, N e w 
York *o<T N e w Orlqnos. Boston, tbe - modern 
Athens." Is the "big bug" in thebuameas. 'Oh! 
for a forty-horse power, to chaunt thy praiae, 
hypocrisy." But then i t pays so well. I have 
no doubt some of tho very lellows ongaged in 
the.business do capital shrieking on tho Kansas 
question. 
__ .It is said that the receipt* of tho Custom 
Houses in tho United States ao not latterly pay 
assumed tha Governorahip. 
r _ 'Cotton eontiouaa to decline i* the foreign 
and domeatie markets. Nothing ha» been doing 
in Chester or Colombia siuce the holy-days In 
Savannah, on the 28th, it waa quoted at 9 | a 10c. 
A t tbe aame date in Charleston it waa quoted at 
a 9 f . 
t 3 T l n New Orleans Sugar is quoted at a 
7J—Molaues 16 a 25c. . 
I^PPublic.opinion In Waahington and Mobile 
is said to cot aaatain the action of Commodore 
Paulding in arreating Geu. Walker and hia men. 
aa they bad renounced their allegianoe to ihe 
United States. 
t3J-Hon. Henry Potter, one of tha U. S. Dis-
trict Judgee, died at bis residence near Raleigh. 
N. C., on the 20th u l t , in^.tbo 93rd year of his 
age. He was present at the delivery of Wash" 
ington'a first Message to Congrra-. 
J . B E L T O N M I G K I . E 
ing 4e«e." 
' V do ahipa bava l e g s ? - — 'No, m y dear. 
W h y do you ask that?"—" Because lb# paper* 
aay a ship is guiog to run from Boatoo to l i v -
fo» drinking freely: - T h a t , - said Demosthenes, 
" ia • good quality a • •!»<*§•, but M t in a 
4 ^ - T l . e subscriber a t Sharon, Texes. is 
formed t b a ( his nspcr bos not boen aent si 
September l»st. becsuso the- subscription had 
then expired and our orders were to discontinue 
at that time. H e has now paid up to J 
Cl IRl f tTXA.* WOT COKE. 
AOAIM are w e cut d o w n t o a hn l f rhcc t . but 
Christmas comes only o n t o a y e a r and , there-
furo, everything temporal must qive ii a wide 
row. W e are getting things o n the track agai 
and \rill have matters rignt at an early d a y — 
long before the suspended Banks resume, 
trow But we have had to remove our " home 
department." end this being time o f general 
looseness w"Q havo been reluctantly-forced to 
yield to the p r o c u r e of influencea over which 
we had no control- Our present home qunrtr ~ 
if tbe raider shoftld bo interested to know them, 
sre on the Corner not far from where Holat 
makes the chips ffnd sparks fly, opposite the 
M. K. Pawonsgn in front, ke. T h e first we 
k n e w of the lot it waif occupied by our friend 
Adsm T . Walker, n- M it t e c a m e somewhat 
notorious s s a Bachelors' Hall and lastly it has 
been occupied by Joseph Crawford, w h o kindlv 
gave place to ua. W e hop® it may ' 
io 'o worae hands than the pr w n t . 
T U B F I R S T P A C K . 
OH the oot ride, w e have given that portion 
of tbe late Comptroller General w b f c h refers to 
tbe Banka. W o have done this in JTO spirit of 
hostility, but the report is a remarkable dot 
ment and henee it oonmituiee an import" «t item 
In the present hlatorv of the bank question. 
W e do not remember even to havo seetr ai 
much spleen exhibited In any State paper sii.'ce 
the daya of Jackaon'a administration. It is no* 
impoauble but that the e lue to tbis 
found in the fact thai the G m p t r o l l 
Our Cotemporary of tlie Ciiarleafon fr'evi also 
besrs heavily down on the banks, although 
all must sdmit some of his views are origioal 
snd striking, and oo thisaceount we bare given 
place to the extract which is to be fonnd is ibis 
i*sno But the vexed Bank question iaexhsust-
edSind, as belter times are expected soon tc 
dawn upon us. little is to be gained b y making 
war on tbe subject ^ S o far aa the pres 
concerned, the Legislature h a w settled 
and aa to the future, before anything c 
done, time will have to tea* the wisdom or folly 
of what has already transpired. 
KAXSAS A F F A I R S . 
interesting and ex-
citing. A f e w d a j a a g o tha telegraph informed 
ua that tha notorious Gen. b i n e had been shot 
and killed. Later accounts contradict the glo-
rifying news. A despatch from S t L o t ' 
tha 24th instant aaya : 
A Kansas letter to the Democrat aaya t h a t Oh 
the evonlng of the 16th. a battle occurred 
Fort S c o t t between the PrSalavery and Frco-
Staie men. Five of the former were kil led, 
among them Blake U t t ' a , a member of the Le-
eomptoo Convention. Several were wounded 
on both sides, and twenty Free-State men 
T b e Mieeouriana were awe mbird in i 
force cn the border, and more fighting was aiv 
Cheaded. T h e difficulties crew out of the r that Clark, notoriuua sa the murderer of 
Barber, i wo years since, went a b - « t a c c o p o a n -
ed by a Deputy Sheriff, collecting taxes o f the 
Freo-StaU m e n and se lx log their property In 
u drunk T 
H W l i w m . i l r . " 
IVeBoe U u 4 . e e 
. j fire, i p i n i l t h , 
t U T O . - I k l Joi 
' f i r ct 
rowdy I IIow m.ny draok.n veg .bood . b . r e | 
we in Chester! The rssponse is nooe! (Q lad to [ twptr 
carcase, and ao do tbe 
tiplera~gatbtr around the bar-room. Drive.tbe 
peatilenee s w s y and 
A M B R O T Y P E S . 
— " C H t ' S T E R , S . C . 
Need I make 
tpology for thus boldly defending and advocating 
sobriety snd good order. A monitor within, . . 
jAya, No! Tbereiore. onward 1 shall go, saaiating T ^ H E Subscriber ia prepared to 
with my feeble meims to dry the bitter tear* of X date all with picturcaby the above proccsa. 
trembling upon woman'a cbeek, < 
fallen Father, Brother or Son.. 
No doobl an effort will be made to organise a 
wet party or ticket. Aa a citiccn of Chester, I 
ask unhesitatingly, is (here any man or set of 
men ao utterly depraved that they would aaeri-
fics their neigbbora peace and interest merely for 
an election rictory f I hope noil A few more 
weaka wil l tell the fate of Cneater. 
ic 
Editor of the Cheater Standard.—In the many 
changes which are now. and will be taking 
placc, 1 dejirft to ootiro o n ) , more especially a* 
I am intereated. This change is respecting the 
great Hotel on tho hill, formerly k n o w n t h o 
Howerton House, latterly as tho Cornwell Hou*c. 
' xcc'icnt friend 
For the Chester Standard. 
Mr. Editor .-—Time, i 
• and tho fiscal affairs 
Town comas to s eloae snd another to be u»h»-red 
in. I t ia for you fellow-cilitens to determine 
whether for weal or woe. Therefore, put your 
house in order, and by your actions deserve the 
name of rfood order foviug people. How many 
of you appreciate the gri-aU prerogative vouch-
aafed to e*ery American ciliten—free •ultra^^l 
In many other nation* every important question 
must and is settled amidrt carnage and bloo<Miod. 
hoi da the 
power ana Deiore wnoin mo minority 
ia ever ready to abide and yield, stands forth in 
shinikg colore l b s triumphal * 
it unsullied I ' lhe Chinese build their 
lamoua wull aa a bulwark against tho sa»oge 
Tartar*. You throw a halo of purity around the 
ballot box and defv the world. 
On Ihe 21st of OcL 1805, when the lenowned 
Nelson sailed into action against the united French 
id S|Wbiah squadrons. 'head float 
ed tho eigne!. England txpret• every man to do 
hit duty." They did I On the l l ' b of January. 
1858, our great day, the wife, mother, siater and 
daughter. cxpeeU every man to do his duty. J/ct 
this be our Trafalgar, lhe victors aober men. 
cheered on by tho 
Ipe from tl 
k wi th Others. 
does not remember Chris!mas day. when Sancho 
Pan aa upon A frame of bones and hide, kepi our 
Town in an uproar I No ical harm done, but ihe 
eatate of man aunk low, below the brute. What 
dons l l I Hum 1 From the noiorious hnlo in th« 
iralt issued s map, (beg pardon for die; si nder) 
s specimen of the genua homo, crawling unoii nil 
fours like the brutes that perish. W hat changed, 
degraded him, from 
iog man. ltum I llum 1! Hum !! I 
any candid observer, has auch aceuc» b< 
here this year! Or how many druuki 
absolute indecencies have y 
months! 
gling done i 
dajj v 
ery few. That i 
ii not bo pri 
nadn border*. It is known 
itcd. So let our drinking if 
done be smuggling. Force man lo 
hide hia paaalons anjl evil habits, although he may 
be a demon »r drunken bloat, the public aro not 
disturbed. We all know that liquor enough has 
been bought, sold and druni in Chester this year 
to drive an ocer-shol grist mill, but as none but 
the miller got hurt, let him go it until his gud-
geous burn ou*. 
Working men of Chester I If I were a profes* 
CKroal man I should keop my peace. But Iriends, 
whether you tho*e the Jack-plane, beat the Lap-
stoue, s * ' n R tho poi-derous Sle<lge-hamm«r, or 
follow the Plough, I am one of^ yoii. laboring 
tiiy broe^ sbalt thou eat thy bread. When the 
great firat'cau«e formed matter out of ehoas into 
ahape i t wsS work. Vou as mechanics sre to be-
g»h where i t ended. Therefore, follow in the 
footsteps of y o u r great n»#*ter, at whose will the 
sturdy oak gro.va-uj»Wsrd, the mountain »tream 
downward. Tlitf is governs* by laws, laws that 
n*ver cbaugo—sdj^nTirfV un^lianginc code of or-
der and h a r n r o n y s o d t h a world wilt g ive you 
credit v Vou hefcr polilieiiOi talking shout the 
ship of Htate—ths figure is j W i c s n d tfesutiful. 
Chester is yooriahipof State and you are IU crew. 
Do your Ju ly—let every man stand to his ets-
tion, and the old eraft of whom you>are all proud 
will skim slong over an unruffled are. r^ery 
ship has ita officers, aud so must the -bu» of Chea-
ter have. On the 11th of Jannary next, von are 
to elect your Captain. 1 s t ind. 3rd and 4UI Lteo^ 
Unsnts. belect the right sort of , men, sober snd 
true, who h s v s nerve enough if'liacchua should 
come aod aay. Captain plesse let me put this 
bsrral of whiskey on your desk, i t will hurt no 
one, step forward aa ene man and kiek tbe fierv 
ird. Vou r u h . r . .ach, .11 u 
roraiM. Did , n y of my fellow 
" . b o a t i h . H t u l eo.1 of ' . 
glorio 
iog B M l i . o i . ean n r n o » w two doll.™ p«r d . y . 
bo l Ui i . monoiouy of toiling - • 
!•»•« « I'tll 
V I go—11 
•opport of tanity 
d .*—for 14 day. , rtund.y. included, I'Jl.OO—-oD. 
week to . . I o v . r heed.c l i . Mid feel ID order to 
•Jar, h . l U in o 
Y^.fcoidtSJ 
t o b e I w i e d i n . f e w d i y i . T h e y will be druwn 
for t b , u n a nt o n . band*td. I n h a n d n d >ad 
o o . tbooMnd dolhra. 
• & . T b . W u dcfwrlment i t WubbiKtoo 
™ o ~ . - d d U p . l t h « o o l b . S S t h l n - , . o a t n u -
tory of prarloB, a d r i s n , t b u *Q t b . troop, of 
t b , U U h n p e d i l i o a b t n ooooMtr«Ud 
Fort M p r h i n m n * 
Oaa. W . l k w w M o o . of t b , pM-
. H o u i OM bandred n d I S y o f b U 
nan . bod k m eoptarod b y Caondort H i n m 
i spree, aay two weeks, w ell, here 
rorking daya, 12.00 per day, 824.00, 
family snd house^reot f* .60 per 
el action for 
are stuooom laew, uuv mo 
probably no man eve* thought o a the cost of 
little Jollification. N o w working men, the yeo-
• •« you to sav at tne com-
r w a ahall h*»e minis-
halla i n ^ u r mldat or peace sad good order. 
- * t h s balance of power l o your hsnd^--
every drunkea iow or broken al 
• e are morally responsible by . 
oould have been prevented. I have no desire to 
urge any man U ] o » a 
i heart and i 
Xor do I aay t h s t n 
r f t u , t glass of brandy 
ainees, hut 1 Co 
either from choice or hsbit chwiee to indalge . 
little, H ta bis boaiaess, ey. bis duty to withdraw 
tenptat ioo from boya. vouag men sod negroes 
who s s t from t h s iiapulae of the mowent to their 
own deatioctiQjx. p i d you s v w sak s negro 
whose etupld eyes were Illomincd with Bs«^i 
Call a t hia Rooms, examine a'pccimena, and 
j u d g ^ f n r yoaraelves. 
Booms, South Main~SL, over h i s residence, 
l & t f E . E L L I O T T . 
o d repute eioco I have 
own it, but when t say there is no doubt now 
m y own mind but it will bo.holier kept in 
many reppccts than cv^r heretofore. I mean 
what I say : for the energy, zeal, qfficicncy fa-
natural fondness to please tho 
boarders of the house are promiocnt character-
istics of the gcnt lem** who now occupies it. 
His predecessors may have po*fcsw*d af»mn of 
tlio>o or all of tbe traiteot chiinictcr mentioned.' 
mt oor present proprietor excels them all. Hia 
iroorictorship at thi« Rail Road, or Cnrndl 
louse has w m for him a reputation, no' 
at home but far and wide, that caonot possibly 
bo dostroyed soon ; nnd his kiud attention and 
good eating hcroalrt»ady,'o a great extent, 
induced many of his hoarders lo opinion 
w e will 1 ve better tlmn wo hnve ever done 
for the panic we would Lv a lmppy people r 
His houro U j r c d adap'cd, ua convenient lo the 
traveling public aa well ns private boarding, 
being in the centre of town, so ihcrc is nothing 
remains indeed to m ke it ono of tho best 
h o m e s to bo found nm whero. 
Without the knowledge or consent of Mnj. 
Carroll the above line* have been peifncd and 
with the assurance th»t he Is justly deserving 
all and ten timea more than what has been said 
of him. In r.onclusion I will odd, without fi*ur. 
that ail those whoroav truMi ihcirappeiitea with 
him lor f o o l of the right k in l and bodies, and 
for comfortable repone a n d good altention gen 
orally, will not be disappointed, ia tho honest 
opinion ot yours. &o. 
A. BOA11DKR. 
lrOMUCN:e»TEl>. 
CHESTER LODGE, NO. 18. A.-. P.-. M.. 
At au eX'.ra meeting, hold on Monday evening, 
tbe 28th in*L, the following Brothers were regu-
larly installed by Past Master T. McCully, into 
their respective office*, via: 
David Pinch back Xt.it. 
Joun R. Allen S. W. 
David X. Harden J. W. 
Wm. II. Anderson Scc'y. 
Wu. 'A- I^.wi- .Treaa. 
Henry Pratt S. D. 
John F. Asbury J. D. 
Jas. 1L Crawford ^ . .Tyler. 
NEW STOCR. 
s s is usually kept in that line of business, also, 
Hollow-wsrc, auch as Pots. Ovens, Bakers, Skil-
lets, 1 Palmetto Cooking Stove. Farmer's Boil . 
' cooking feed for stock, &o. Straw Cut-
- o r o Shellera, Hominy Mills, to grind 
Meal or Hominy, Axes, Hatchets, Ham-
mers. Trace Chains, Spades and Shovels, Fire-
Dogs, Shovels and Tongs. &c. Also, a quanti-
ty of Hemlock l ea ther , with a variety of other 
articles very u-eful to Planters and families, 
which will bo ditposed of, low for C A S H . Call 
on tho Hubscriber, on Gadsden street. 
**-Cott 
3&-tf 
GOODS FOR SALE. 
^ I ^ H E au-Mcribers have a Isrgo Stock of Goods 
JL on h i n d suitable tor the season, which they 
intend sell ing at a price 
duing hudinexs are 
sell goods on credit to a p -
»t tho lowest market price, 
and wait on them n reasonable time for the pay-
ment of tbo same. T h e y wil l a lso *ell Goods 
a tpr i ce s to suit Cash cust*nnera G«esi bur-
gains may be expected aa they have a very large 
stock of Goods, nnd iuteud aell inz them this 
season, if they should have to sell ihem at 10 
per cent, abo/c New York cost. They respect-
fully invite purchasers to cad and examine their 
Stock and prices before purchasing in tbis mar-
ket, and they will make it to tbe customer's in-
terest to purchase ot them. 
\ \ \ II. H A R D E N & CO. 
Oct. 22 
J11AND CONCERT! 
MRS. PE1.IIAM and Miss BURCn will c«ve a (•roiid Concert, on THURSDAY EVE 
NINU. the 31st insist.!, at the COURT HOUSE 
The*e necenijdi»hed^\iliit« ROW with 
Dcc. 31 52 
"NOTICE. 
f Q X Q ' , 1 ' R0<^ w e ° x p w t every i»no thai 
J O f j O owes us toc« ni" forward nr.d p-y up. 
We not only expect it. hut w.- actually require 
it. We ftol gratclul t«* «nr Fri- nds f««r »lio !ib-
oi al patronage we have received, an-l nsJf a coi». 
t inuauco of tho n m p . Our terms are low lor 
Cash, and a o will «ell «n nhnrt tiuii' t«« punc-
52: tf 
IAHAM & ATKINSON 
CALL AND SETTLLrJ. 
r p H E undersigned having been u'-gap«'d it 
JL husinens for oVor 20 ychrs and never hav-
ing called on tho>c indebted to hint in this pub 
lie and pusiltvr rnani: 
dori!5 
call u 
sol lie up by the 26th of Januar 
will be in «.ther hands lor 
' sham al>out thU— 
K. J- W E S T , Saddlrr. 
N O T I C E . > 
AF K M A L E SCHOOL will I." openrtl «t Mr. O. II Nc'ly'", n ' . r Fl.hinj; Crpck 
Church, on lhe ncconj M o n d . . of January 
next, under lhe rlmrjjc of M i w Henry, of Co-
lumbia, S. C. AH the «nvpr*l b n n ' h e . « i i h 
music will l.o t « « h t . Tho terni' wtll be fucl i 
a . nro coBlomnry in rimihr Schools Good 
BoMrdinK in r e s e c t a b l e lamilic. mnj be obtain-
ed >t renrtoimhle rate, conrcoient to ibu.chou!. 
O. II. NEF.I.V, \ 
JONAS RAHEK. I 
I ) ' . J. T . GOUDEI-OCK, j T r a . t e c , . 
E R. M I I . I A I 
T. W . M O O U E . ) 
Dec 31 S3 Ot 
r p n v. S U B S C R I B K R wil l open an Enplijh 
X School in tho town of Chester, on ihe 5th 
January-next, in a house belonging to l l i u m i s 
McLurc, Sr. 
1 K R M S : 
Primary hranchaaof Engl i sh U'.erature S ' 00 
Kncliah Grammnr,T»eography, History. S8 00 
Philosophy. Physiology Familiar Prince $ 1 0 . 0 0 
AH will bo charged from tho time of entry, 
till tho expiration of the acsriun. 5?:'l 
W . D. SMITH. 
SIMM! Of TO! CREDIT SYSTEM. 
Cash oUly o r barter.—T^ioee w h o are indebted 
to mo wil l please call a t an early day and pay 
up and save expense in collecting. 52:tf 
R. MORRISON. 
G A R D E N SEEDS! 
TTITE tske pleasure in sanoansiag to our fria 
TV and customers, t h s t we wi l l .ppen c 
week our Htoek o( GARDEN SEEDS, of all the 
various kinds, o* 
from th* Gardaoe 
belonging to. 1), Laud rath A Soo, 
oeot. packag^a or a for 25 eenta. 
tainiug nesrly three timee «s u 
o i u . U l put up in S > . ct. p . o k . g o c T h . M « k 
b . ing . f . . u p t n o r kind. 
~ " T.UoOTLLV. D M . t l - l i
CUKSTKRVILLE 
ACADEMi SOCIETY. 
' I 'ilK U B U l m c t i n x of t b . Cbe«t.rrill . A M . 
•L m j Socl . ty , will b . b . ld la <b. Court Q o . . . 
on T b a n d i . t b . »tb a l J n i u t r . j l , . 1 kal(. 
p u l t w o o'clMk. f , M- T b . U u i U r . o r . i 
q a a U d to alMod puoa u.Uy, 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS, 
D K - i l - l t P r t a i d u t of t b . 8-wi.tjr, 
SOLD OUT, 
would respectlul! ' • p i l K aubscrine 
J . his friends 
disposed of his entire interest in business to 
'hoe. OcGraflenrcid. All persons indebt-
; rcapecifully reqneatcd to como forward 
snd make immediate acttlcmpnia. 
NO MORE CREDIT. rl l E subscriber after returnii tho public for tho very g« 
»go heretofore be»ti>wed upon 
spcctfully notify all those w h o 
permitted to leave his Shop UN LP'S S THK 
CASH IS PAID. Sicrn necessity compels 
him to adopt this rule, nnd IIH frienda may rest 
a*sured it will bo rigidly enforced without re-
gard to persons. 
Nov. 19-47-tf JAS. ROBINSON. 
South Carolina-Chester-Uist. IN "taorerr 
John \y. Killi .n ) 
v . . > Bill for Par t i t i on^ 
{••ally Killi.n, et l l J 
KXJlS , 
BY! 
t i t i o p ^ offer at 
J Jandar 
L—d ami Peiwiiar Property. 
Y the authority of tbe h . t will and !e»ta-
of John G. 8mitb. Dec'd. we will 
.t public out-cry, on Ibe 5,h and 9th ot 
o a . . , ; m i , , , u, < V « I | January, al U w r y . T i l l e , 7 miloi above Cbeiler 
BY order of tho Court of -Kqaity, In tb l . caae. C. 11., on Ihe Kiog'. Mountain R.R , tbe follow tbo Commuwoner will e i p o t e to aale at I jug property, m . , a P U n u U o o or Tract of land 
5$°n uia £& I !«?. of 
town oFCheatcr, containing 2 acres, bounded on 
the west by the Chester and So. Ca. Railroad ; 
the East by the lot of John McCaur«°n 
on the South l y the lands of John Kennedy 
and upon which lands ia a valnabo 
Steam Flonriiig Mill. 
A L S O ; a tract of land containing 
345 Acres, 
sita»tcd in the District aforesaid, and bounded j 
5y lands of Maj.Jaa. Lowry and others. 
ALSO, a tract of land known aa the'Vander--
grift place, bounded by lands o fWm.Cornwel l , 
H. Harden and othera. 
One trait* known aa the Old Place, bounded 
b y i a n d a o f H . C. Brmwley, N . R. Eaves a n d 
otnera. 
One traci known as tho Bell place, bounded 
b y lands of N. R. Eaves, T.Gillmore and others-
One t r a d contnininr one thousand and fifty 
acres, bounded by lands of E. Mills and otbera, 
oilier lot o M a n d ~ .Uaated in the j ' 1 , ° o w n " Smith' . T o m Out, 10 mile, lroni 
» ter , containing about T w o acre. , C b ~ t e r , on the Ch.rloUe dc S . C. R. R. , 
bounded on the North by land, of Alex. Walker, | f o l l o w t i i » » r t o n . I | . r o M i l y : about 
by t h . I'inkney Kerr- road on the South, b y I » « " M , > f o l r a , Cattle, H o « Sheen, 
l < x o f ( l . W . Pickett on the U'eK, . n d by lot c,f • C o r r i , ; P ^ d e r . H . y ; 1 act of b lackmith tool., the West, and b y lot of 
Samuel MoAliley o n the E a s t 
T c r t p t ^ f Sale—CsBh eutlicicnt ti 
cost of these proceedings 
T h e tract of land containing 350 
one Oaroucb. one Jack, one Jeony : Also, 10 
pay the ! o f s , r < k >o tbe Charloite and S .C .R.R. 
r T e n n s will be made known on day of aale 
^ , ..O « u c i «. .»,.U cuoiaiuu.f; seres, on a I N . B . - A 1 ! persona indebted to aaid estate will 
credit of one and two yearn with interest from c o m c forward prepared to aeule. as the 
the day of aale. The lot of land with the im- P r e c i s . I e n o n a holding elaima sgamst 
provemtnta thereon in tho T o w n of Chester. ,C#*»Tc **» render them in duly auihenu-
— • - - - cntcd according to law. 
There will he about 40 balea of Cotton uffar-
cd for sale at the same time. 
N E K I . y S M I T H ) 
31 -3t WM. N . GUV. I Exors. 
u a crodit of one. two and 
three years, w i t h interest thereon Irom day of 
sale. T h e lot of land adjoining the steam mill 
w i t t the improvements thereon, on a credit of 
ono and two years with interest from the day of 
sale. T h e purchase money to bo aecuied by 2 
or more good aureiies, nnd a mortgage of the pre- r | ^ H E anbecriber has removed his atand 
misos in each caao. • ! the s tables Istely occupied by A. f 
50.4t M A T T H E W W I L L U M S , r.E .c . i> Rreaves and wrill keep conaianUy 
LIVERY m SiLE STABLK. 
I line lot of HORSES 4: MULES, both t 
I sell or trade. S o u t h C a r o l na* C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t 
IN EQUITY. 
Eli Cornwell, et a l . ) 
vs. J Bill for Partition. 
John Cornwell, e t a l . ) Saddle and Harness horses—some of lhe latter 
BY order -f the Court of Equity, in th i . c .«e, b e i n « P""" 0 1 n a l c h " T h . - c w h o w . n t to tho Commissioner will e > , M IO public P " " b a ( e or . w . p for » u i e U u n 6 ine .ce l l i . 
» l c , at Chester Court l lou .e , on tbe l . t Hon- b U l n n t , f » i l ' o c * 1 1 " " J -
day in Januar . next, a tract of land containing I , H i . lo t . and s U l l . i r e .raple, neatly a n a . f -
— ed ana-nttec up for tue accomodation of drt-vera 
id trave'ler*. 
H A T E S O F F E E D I N G . 
O n -nd after the first uf October, ibo rates of 
feeding will be changed to tbe following : 
S ing lo Feed 2^ eta. 
Horse, prr day 7 i eta. 
Horse, per Month f U . 5 0 
A large lot ol Com, Fodder. Oats snd Hay 
wanted, for which the market prices will be 
given. 
J. T . M . \ T H E \ V S . 
of Camy Fork. 
District aforesaid, bounded by lends of A. W a k-
er^ard Bro. T . R. Lipsey, John Slokea and 
Terma of Snle.—Cash sufficient to pay tho 
cants ol tbeno proceedings; tho balance on a 
credit of one, two nnd three years, with inter-
est from the day of sale. Purchas* r to g ive 
» good sureties to secure tho pay-
irehase money. 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS, r.tc.n 
COTTON LAND FOff SALE. 
THOUSAND ACR&*. aituated un Rocky 
k. 12 miles South of Chester 0 . H . snd S 
s East of Rlsakstoch'a Depot, oo ChariotM 
Road. I t is one of the be*t 
Cotton Plantations 
on (Sin Thrasher and Kan. snd 
IffcCreight Grist Mill, 
keniilh Shop, good lodge* fur from bQlo 10 
" " c. it will lieofTero*! on the premi-
ses to trie in^ii?srhid.ler,oii Tiie«d «y. 29th day of 
Deccmlivr. Il tlie Uud is aold, I will sell a Urge 
Improved Breed of Cattle, 
il«Kk of 
ALSO • 
A LARGE LOT OF HOGS, 
'superior breeds, and many other articles. / 
JNO. DOUGLASS. 
I). CARROLL 
d IIIS r a l land W i n t e r S u p -
plies of Gcn iUmen'a u 
Pants,Vests, Shirts, socks, 
H A T S , 
Nispcndcrs , N'ockund Pocket Handkerchiefs , 
and oihcr g a r m e n t s , and ia da i ly a d d i n g to 
hia w o | l - s e l c c t e d t iock of Go<»ds ; all of which 
ho offers low for C A S H . o r to approved pur-
chaser" oo t ime. Ho may be lound nt the old 
prepared to fit o u l c u » t o m o r s in the very 
l a t e s t a n d best s ty los . 
In addition t o his stock of rendy-mado cloth-
g ho has on h ind a freah supply of fino and 
fashionable CLOTHS forcoata. panta and vesta. 
Ho invite's tho public to an examination of a n y 
and every thing ho haa on baud for wile and 
lie ia determined to do his a tmott to please and 
at isfy ail w h o m a u i f e s t towarda him a proper 
artding spirit. 
April 30 1« tf 
Jordan Bennett, 
T V ' O T J L D inform his friends and i h e poblic 
V f generally that he has resumed the prac-
tice of Dentiatry again, and solicita a ahare of 
public patronage . Call at t h e J E W E L R Y 
STOKE. J a n 2 « 3 : t f 
CL0TUL\G EMPORIUM. 
T T T E a r . now ranting our Stock of FALL 
W ASOWINTER CLOTl!ISO. W e r o -
>p et ful ly Ml i . i t all w h o m a y w a i l any th ing 
i a oor l io^ to e tamina oqr . took oar . fu l ly , a . 
w e a r , dolftg exe lur ire l j a Clothing l a i i t x a . ; 
and w . f « l aaliafied thai It *Hi b . to t h . boy-
or'l adraotago to giro u . a oall before puich»a-
Ing eUewhore , Al l tbo«« wha buy rar Caab 
Will be a l lowed a liberal dedue l loo . 
Our S t a f f obasMaln p w l of Sue Frock, D r e u 
and BiMKeM/Ccata Oror^oatk E a g l e s ^ Rir -
a r a b l . OrK^oata . S h a w U , PaoU, V J . U , ilcc. 
rTOHISHINO Q00D3—OF THE 
/ ! LATEST STYLES. 
S h i r t * Col lar* CraraU. B u . p e n d e r * Olore.-
S e e k . ; Handkerchle l* S l k , Merino and Couon 
Under S h i r u and D n w a n . of n n j dMoriptloo 
Hata and C a ~ o f t h . l a t e « a t y l c . 
H. M. ROSS b CO. 
Oot, I 4 0 tf 
M l IlllfJ fllS. 
cli wo would reepcctfully Invite tbe It. 
1 of tbe public, and eapecially tbo ladies 
It cou&iata in pari of the following article. , viz 
L A D I B S D l t K S S G O O D S , 
B I / K . A N D C O L O R E D S I L K S , 
P L A I N A . N D F I O U R K D D E L A I N K , 
M A R I N O K S AND ltOMHAZlNES, 
C L O A K S , extra fine article; 
A I * Site 
LADIES HEELED BOOTS, 
Bootees. Blisses, Shanghai Boots, 
Heavy Negro Brogaus, 
Gent's Bead; Hade Clothing, 
Gent's Shawls, a well assorted 
stock of Hats, latest styles. 
A heavy stock of Domes-
tic Dry Goods, snchas 
Blanketa. Kerseys, Linseya Osi abergs. in fact, 
erery urticlo uaunlly kept in a Dry Goods JStore. 
nil «f which wo offer low for c a a h . o r o n short 
CKAHAM tc A T K I N S O N . 
Kerosene niuminating Oil. 
T 1 I 1 S Oil Imrns in all the Arcand, Bu'U«n-Toi» 
this Oil exceeda i 
BK.VNKTT A WILSON. 
M FALL m WIBTEfi GOODS. 
ISAAC HEY MAN. 
Iresh and desirable stock 
*.mce abose New Vnrkcoit . Heis 'aHothank-
ful for pant lavora. 
It ia unnecessary to lay down a regular cat. 
aloguo of all and tr»ry tb in j hi* siorr contains 
as you all know tho Cheap Cash Store of . Isaac 
Heyman, at the corner of Major Jul in Ksnnc-
d j , where ho has a lways kept, and has at ibia 
time, a "full aaaortmrnt of Ataxic and Fancj 
Dry Goods lhe greatest quantity, 
Mado Clothing. numbcrlrM Boots 
Hats and C-j>a: and for ladies tho Iai 
'of Cloaks. &o. J 
Ho earnestly Ioiritea the public grncrolly to 
call on him hcKire purchasing elaowhero; and 
hia word for ir, yon ahall not Jeare hi* store dis-
tatadied. I* I ease lorget not. It la the Cheap 
Cash Store at thaoornerot Msj.Jobn Konnedy, 
kept by Isaac Heyman. 40:U 
J o n o 18 
SHERIFF'S SALES. 
BY Yirtue o directed, 
Janunry. next. 
tbe town of t h-
of land cootaining 
wiUflfell on ihe l>t M-mda 
; f o f l B i e Court House dim 
trr. tne fuJImving property. 
vied 
and II. 
Il icklin. Jcvied on as the property of I'hi ip 
B-roea. at tbe suit of McLure, Brawley A t 'o. 
vs I'hilip Barnes. [$1 BO 
Three neyroes, Charley. Jim and K.melinr, 
levied • n as ilia property of \V. T . Carter, at 
the suit of C. I) Mellon and others, as. W . T. 
Carter. [ $ l 50 
A tract of land conisining t)nc hundre-l and 
aix y-five acres, more or Icaa. biuinde-l by ISIMI« 
of W A. Riwhnniugh. Ccore* K»*enau aad T 
McCaffarty. 'ctied on a< the | r«ip-:rty «if St<*pfian 
Keeuaii. dec'd.: "h«-uil o f i h - C W r . in hqoi-
ly »a. Stephen K?eoan SI 50 
& l u ' r . 
A tiuggy , 
SAVE YOUR RAQS. 
' p H K n u h s c n b e r wil l g i r e goods ln exchange 
•* for a l l rags , e x c e p t woollen. 
34:tf J- GRAHAM. 
FURNITURE! FURNITURI !! 
RO B E R T M A T H E W S haa purchased tha atock and materials of Meaam II. C. Braw-
ley tc Co. and rented their late furniture 
He haa a fine atock of house hold fur-
of superior styles on hand. « id will from 
time to time b« adding to it , so as to 'kecp o p a 
" *1 and complete assortment.^ Also no has 
w i h e o n t i n o a to make and repa l f furn i iure of 
all kinds in a neat handsome a n l •ubataotial 
manner. l i e o f le i t to sell hia stock at from, at 
least, 5 to 7 per c e n t cheaper than the aame 
kind has ever previously been Offered in this 
mrrket. By faithful industry a> 
tcniion, ha hopes to merit and 
a l share of patronage. Call ai 
examine hia art ic les at his Fa 
»ar Cheater Depot. 
Jane 18 
Fine Bastes and Fine 
Ti l A V E o o l a t x l a l a n . a « ! c a r r i a g e that will beat " 
m r j thing hi t h . c i ty to tl way ot 
George KM 
Three negroes, l>an-ej, Ben end Henry, lerie-l 
on as the |rn<|»erly of John T . Carter, dec'd., 
s l t h e suit ut G. A. Drennan and o tiers **. J. 
T. Carter. tl 30 
A negro, Jim. levied on as the property ot J. 
II A»hford. at the suit of C. II. Walker, fur 
Goran Mills vs. J II. A»h'ord. $1 50 
A i m c t of land, eontainiog threo hundred and 
thirteen ncrea, bouiid'*d by lands of A. P. San. 
dem, Wm S a n d r r t . I I . Barnes and others; 
and eight ncgroe*, Ib-nry. Carict. J>my. Hilly, 
Adaline. Lucv, Liza snd Amy. levied on aa ilie 
pr«»l«erif "f Tate McDonald, at itie vuit of the 
Coiii'r. in Equity vs Ta«e McDonakl. S i 50 
•y ami HBIOI^H, a Csrt and Harne»«, 
^eod Cotton. I isble, 'J mat'rea. 
tc?, 'J chairs. 1 l^s>kiug Giaa». Irtied oo a>tiie 
property of Adolphus S«»rk. at ibe suit of !>a-
vegs fc DotJrsffenreii! vs. Adolp'iu* Scark. $1 5o 
One scit of douide Harness, a c«»w and calf, 
leviod on a s thejj«of«.:y n f f f i a O Timme. at 
tr.e suit of Ci^wson & Jack-on »a iliiam t>. 
Timme. T $1 30 
T w o ^ R n g c i t a and Harness. II Burraua. I 
W a r d ^ H ? a n d a*lorse,levied on a« the property 
s at tbe suit of Wylis & Mot-
John Fergus-*". ^Tbis propertr %*ill be 
^l«old at" Siinpson'a rarts, on lhe 1st Tae«day in 
U J i d a a r y T n s x t . f 31 .40 
I^s 'r"t of land oontaininu Six acres', more or 
lesa. hi^fcJtd by lands of T. Mel.ure, levied on 
a s the nropcrTj^v^A. H . Davega. at t l V a u i t o f 
H. K LKoue k Co .* i»TOmeri ;rs . DaVega tc 
DeGrsflenreid. \ » l . 5 0 
A lot of Corn, o n e hundred bushel*, mutt or 
lesa. levied on sa the property of Henry Smith, 
a t the anit ol P. W. Unaay lor A . A. Erwin 
vs. Henry S m i t h . j -
5 l H d R . PACIAW. a c 1 P. 
risges. and I know I oaa • " / — ' 
hi t h . Slate, in flnUb. My wort < a l " > y j . 
ran tad to b . right. Any i r t W . h<-
m y . h o p h r e a i . b y fair j " * " . b> 
. n d I wil l o a k . i l »U right, (nt >f 
S o n . good »»* """"P , w " 
a.1*. at t h . Old K«ld C u r t a g . 
« - B K P A I B I N G promptly 
t u a e h w . i i t ^ t w t w g r S * " u 
f 
any wrr iaga 




BV T h t . e n n d r y writ , of F l Fa. t o r n , directed. 1 will Mil oo t b . l i t Monday in 
Jannary n . i t , tbe Cnort Hoa*. dnor, ia 
I h . town of Chwter, lhe following prnpertjr: 
A tract of la.id, (lit o w n *• the Mc.Nineh 
place,) containing 130 a c r « . more flr l c . 
boonded by land, tf T h o . . Mcl^ire and ml era. 
• T b . b o o n and lot re-ently occupied by T . S . 
Mil l . , with t h . St ire bona* and lot 'arfjeinin;, 
in Kaat t b c t c r , near Ihe Corporate line, coo . 
ta inmg 4 acre*, more nr lew. boondrd by 111. 
La Dealt «r roadMota of W . Dnnorant. J. L . Har-
ria and J Smpann. 
AIM. two otbrr l o u in K u l Cheater, oppo. 
DcOraSenrnd' . Und and on t h . Wert by the. 
lot occupkd b r T . K.T*}"""* U t i c d on aa 
ll.o property of Jaa. Pagan, at ilia w p a r a l . fn i l . 
of ( ! K R, Hatchlord ra. Jaa. I'acan fc Co.. and 
D a . U Wobtay W A. O. P a { n ' £ C o , a o d Jaa. 
P a f i B e t al. T r i m . e w l i . - r / 
AUo. a Nagro Ctrl, named Patay, l i l t ed r o 
aa tbe property t f Jatne. Pagan, a t t h . aepa-
itt. nf t h . aboTo named Plaitttlffa. 
iy [nara !ovl .d on u II,e 
Strood a t tho H i t of J . m e a ] 
W m . Huonil. 
61'td J O H N KNOX; e c u . 
FL T E N T R F X F J H A I i r K N I K G J S T R A W C O T T K R S . — S N W U I I * « • - — — C O R N SHF.LLERS. and a Tariaty o f S c y t h « . 
Stookaand BUda*. togathrrof Mnarately. Jaat. 
reocirrd and lor aale a l H. MORRISON'S I'lan.-. 
may 28-22-tf 
dm 
